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The writer did not attend the an
nual school o f Commercial Executives 
which is being held at Dallas this 
week. The reason being that we had 
not completed our membership drive 
and also that we were trying to get a 
large delegation to the South Plains 
District Meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce which will be 
held in Tahoka on the 24th o f this 
month followed by a citizens banquet 
in Brownfield the same night. The 
banquet is not confined to the mem
bership of the chamber o f commerce 
but to every citizen of the county 
whe cap arrange to be present. A. 
M. Bourland, President and Homer D. 
Wade, Manager, will be with us and 
deliver addresses. Good music and 
good food prepared by the 4H Clubs 
o f the county will be furnished. The 
price o f the luncheon is 75 cents and 
every cent of the amount taken in 
will be used in paying the expenses of 
the 4-H Judging Teams to the Farm- 
eir. Annual Short Course at College 
Station.
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Members o f the West Texas Gas | 
Company were here yesterday check
ing up on potential consumers and 
wraiting on the side lines to see wheth
er the city would order a new engine 
for the light plant. Two or three 
talesmen for engines have been here 
but so far as known nothing was de
cided upon by the council. The sec
retary was before the council with 
reference to having lights furnished 
for r. sign which it was proposed to 
have painted on the roof of the depot. 

Favorable attention was given the 
matter and it is very possible that 
Brownfield will soon have a day and 
night sign pointing to our emergency 
airplane landing field. We should 

to give serious consideration 
~Jd'  the "gstablishment o f a Municipal 

owned field as the time is coming 
when we wrill realize its need. A ir
planes will be developed as common 
modes o f travel very much more rap
idly than were automobiles.

On May 30th, we will entertain the 
Northwest Texas^ Rural Letter Carri
ers Association and office employe^ 
of the same territory. More than two 
hundred will be in attendance, many 
of them have* never seen this immed
iate section and it is up to us to en
tertain them.

Sugar Land, Texas, 
April 2, 1929. 

Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce, 
Brownfield, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I  have finished reading your bulle
tin giving the acconH>lishments of 
your Chamber for the past year, and 
I  want to compliment ybu upon this 
bulletin and the great amount o f con
structive work that was done by your 
organization last year.

Such organizations as yours are 
the best agents through which the 
cities o f Texas can accomplish the 
most, and I wish you much success 
and a continuation of your program 
to fulfillment in 1929.

I f  at any times the Texas Commer
cial News can be o f service to you, 
please feel that we are yours to com
mand.

Very truly yours,
Texas Commercial News 

Lee M. Webb, Editor.

H^WindsFo0ow2 
Rams of Last Week

Good showers fell here both Wed
nesday and Friday nights of last week 
that probably would have a’nounted 
to eemething Bice a hatt"inch combin
ed. These showers on the big rain 
of the week before topped up a splen
did season, and started some corn 
planting. ,

The shower of Wednesday night 
was quiet electrical, nad a bolt of 
lightening burned out the power line 
on east Hill street, necessitating a 
shut down o f the plant for about 40 
minutes, during which the city was 
in darkness.

Since the rains, we have had some 
considerably high winds, but nothing 
to compare so far to those of previous 
years.

Our Trustee Election 
Also a Tame Affair

Union Pleased With 
Its Trustee Election

The following is the message sent 
by the local chamber o f commerce 
to the District P. T. A. Convention 
which convened at Floydada this 
week:

Brownfield, Texas 
April 6, 1929

To the President and Assembly, 
District P. T. A. in session at 
Floydada, Texas.
Convention at Large:

In behalf o f this organization and 
the charming city of Brownfield, 
Texas we most cordially extend to 
you a sincere i;ivitation to hold your 
next annual session in our midst.

We have never had the pleasure of 
entertaining you, likewise you have 
not as yet experienced the privilege 
of coming in contact with our citizen
ship and visiting this rapidly develop- 

'BRtlon. We feel that it would be 
a mutual treat. The contact and per
sonal equations derived therefrom 
would be o f lasting benefit.

W s pledge you housing facilities 
and entertainment for the delegates.

- Prof. W. E. Thompson was in Tues
day aften oon and informed The Her
ald that the people o f that commun
ity were extremely well pleased with 
the results of their trustee election 
last Saturday in which the follovdng 
were elected: ..

Mrs. L. L. Brock, ex^acher, and a 
factor in building up o n § ^  the best 
rural homes in the countyS/Mrs.' L. 
C. Green, a business -woman,',' largely 
interested in dairy and poultry. ‘̂ W. 
B. Benton and G. W. Luker, two of 
the community’s best and most scien
tific farmers, both having%iade a R e 
cess qf the business. •». . »

The held overs arefllL C.w||^er, 
L. E. Bryant and R. J. D ay^ a ll 
inent and valued citizens oT the Coun
ty who helievc their’ children-'jmd 
their neighbor's children deserve f n -  
cational advantages second to none.

Brownfield appreciates your tradf-

interesting and constructive pro
grams, whole hearted welcome on 
every hand and will try^to^make it a 
convention that will remaiq in your 
memory. When ^ r  represenVatives 
csk that you designate 'hur city as 
your next meeting place, please,, real
ize that it is the combined voice of 
Brownfield calling you and embodies 
the wish of over two thousand five 
hundred people speaking to you; make 
us rejoice by assentini: *to* 4kM4pii^| 
cere request and advise that our peo
ple shall be yours and that you shall 
be ours for the ocassion. There is 
a wealth o f hospitality awaiting to en
gulf you. Anticipating your presence 
wo are.

Yours very truly.
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce, 

Morgan L. Copeland, President, 
J, E. Shelton, Secretary.

I.ike itr predecessor, the city elec
tion on Tuesday, the school trustee 
election Saturday wa.s u tame affair, 
knd little interest manifested^ In it. 
Thi.': does not necessarily mean, how- 
cvei, that the people of Brownfield 
take no interest in their school af- 
fir.s. but that most of them are will
ing to let “ George do it.”  In fact, 
our people seemingly are taking more 
int< rest in their schools at present 
than for some time, but for the past 
year or two there has been no issue 

i for the town to bo <iivide<l over, and 
; nu>s* people jirobably think that good, 
efficient men will be elected to at
tend these matters. This has been 
true, in a measure, because those who 
have been elected usually have the 
school at heart, but this is no sign 
that this will always happen, and the 
qualified voter should always do his 
part toward )>utting in g((od men for 
this place, and not depeiul on his 
neighbor to <lo this for him.

It is true that few knew about the 
election, as no notice of it was pub
lished, officially, and the Herald did 
not think of the matter itself in time, 
so most of those who did vote prob
ably just happened over at the court 
house and found what was going on, 
like the writer did. and then told 
others.

Tlir new trustees cdected, were 
.Arthui Sawyei. Oscai' .Jones, W. M. 
Adam.s. all new men. and R. L. Bow
ers, reelected. The hold overs were 
Fred .Smith. K. W. Howell and G. W. 
Chisholm.

At. a meeting of the board Monday 
night, Fred Smith was reelected 
president, and K. \V. Howell, vice- 
prc.idcnt. In view of the fact that 
M.‘. Adams had relatives on the fac- 
ultj, he did not qualify, and Clyde 
Lew's, next high man in the election 
last Saturday qualified in his place.

TJk - president of the board inform
ed us Tuesday morning that an«>ther 
meeting was to be held that night, 
and that very likely the board would 
have something of importance to give 
the publtc shortly.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kind words of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings during the 
illness and death of our s«>n,* grand
son and nephew. Don. and especially 

,do we thank the school board of 
‘ ^laiftr for closing of school on that 
day and their resolution of condol
ence.

Roy Fitzgerald and family. 
Mrs. .1. E. Fitzgerald and family.

Terry County Rural 
Schools Get $6,610.00

Judge H. R. W inston, who is also 
ex-officio school superintendent of 
Terry County, was out several days 
the past week with Mr. S. E. Clark, 
Rural State Aid Inspector, and at 
the wind up had secured for the rural 
schools of the county more than 
$2,000.00 more than was received 
last year by them. The State Aid re
ceived by Terry county last year was 
$4,250,00. This will go a long way 
in helping these schools to meet ex
penses, and indeed, we understand 
that it will be the cause of some of 
them at least going the full reejuired 
nine months.

The name of the school an<l the 
amount received, is as follows: 
Prairie View’ $.‘J1M.00
Pleasant Valley 274.00
Scudday __    445.00
Tokio __ 498.00
Sawyer 419.00
Happy 204.00
Johnson   704.00
Harmony. 604.00
Hunter   489.00
I.ahey 524.00
Wellman 1000.00
Forrester _ 998.00

W.^ R. Combs & .Son, our largest 
hog dealers, breeders and finishers, 
became regular readers of the Herald 
this week.

When one secs the great crowd> 
that surge and mill up and down the 
sidewalk.H of Brownfield on Saturday 
these days, it makes the old timer of 
15 <)i 20 years ago get reminescent, 
and he at once wants to compare con- 
ditiems then and now. O f Course it 
wns lonesome hero then to those used 
to more people, hut wo old timers got 
use <1 to having lots o f space and could 
not bear being crowded. That is the 
r.Tson that we then had a town of 
perhaps 200 scattered over an area 
aknost as larg as 2,500 live on now. 
But, what wo lacked in numbers was 
m: do up in warmth c>f disposition and 
n< ghborlinc'.Hs. Why, we would in 
th. ‘.e goo(i (dd days often go spend 
the iiigljt witli each other— and take 
the wh«,b* family. One would no 
nu re think of that now than they 

r!-’ to take wings and fly. Yes, we 
had our fun, too, and there were no 
c ty  marshaks or traffic officers to 
to!’ us where to head in if we were 
mined to hail a neighbor across the 
t »\.r section. I f  it was too windy 
to make him hear, others in mid-sec- 
t'< :i would get out to pass it along. 
li hawk, rabbit or prairie chicken 
w :. shot in the court house park, or 
•)U ip front of a neighbor’s house, 

thing was thought of it. 
r».,’ amusement, we depended to a 

.’ ..a* extent on home talent plays, 
;r<* we hud some players in those 
day: too, wo want to let you know. 
.Most all of them had attended opera 
before they left the home ties back 
h< me, and they had good sense' of 
mbnic, stage direction, preparation 
and expression. People would come 
for miles to see them at Brownfield 
and Gomez, and the seating capacity 
was often taxed and standing room 
at a premium— but they were here 
from four counties. During our pic
nics when we would often entertain 
nearly half as many folks as come 
here from the immediate section 
around Brownfield now on most any 
,'^aturda>, we would have more stren- 
oij- fun in the way o f horse racing, 
tournament, calf and goat roping by 
real home talent, but the whiskey 
and beer those days were entirely 
foreign, but it was honest to goodness 
bottled in bond booze, and the beer 
that made a Wisconsin and a Missouri 
city famous. The liquor was a dollar 
a (|uart and the beer 15c a pint. But 
we were so far from the seat o f sup
ply that few would get unreasonable. 
.As there was no place to lock them 
up, they were carried home and sober
ed up.

There were exactly 13 cars regis
tered in the county then, and o f 
coiir.^c the traffic rules were not dis
tressing, except w’hen an autoist so 
forgot himself as to run by a man’s 
span ot mules without slowing up, 
th(p their speaking terms might be- 
com< quite vocifferous. Everybody 
had one or two guns— shotgun and 
rifle and n hunting dog, and spent 
much time out hunting. I f  the peo
ple then knew anything to poison a 
neighbor’s dog with, they didn’t throw 
it out in reach of them, and old Ring 
would often die of pure old age, sur 
rounded by the immediate family 
which he claimed.

Stores, you bet wo had lots o f them. 
To begin where the Herald is now 
situated and starting north, there was 
the Jstate Bank, where the Commerce 
Hotel is now located, with the Odd 
Fellows lodge overhead. Across the 
street where the Acorn Store is now 
situated was the Brownfield Mercan
tile, with the Masonic lodge overhead. 
.Along about where the Americar 
Cafe now is, was a small notion store 
run by Mr. Alexander. .1. F. H<»lden 

ran a restaurant— not a cafe— a small 
market and a few' groceries long 
about where Hudgens & Knight are 
now situated, and the Brownfield 
Hardware where the Collins Store is 
now. Where the State Bank now 
stands was a small building 20x30 
feet, and in it was the law firm of 
Spencer & Spencer and the Herald 
office. Across the .street where the 
Hotel Brownfield now stands w’r" th( 
Randal Drug Store and pos‘ office, 
and on down where the Iligginbot- 
Imm-Bartlett yard is nov situated was 
the Jack Coble live;;; stable. The 
black mith shop s* .d on the present 
site ot the Spc' Filling station. On 

I the north'.id -Aas a small grocery, in 
* the old Holly building which still 

I f  you can, go to Tahoka the 24th. stands, and about where the Alexan-

Williaiiison Co. Fdks 
Move to Terry Co.

Liberty Ylill’s loss will be Terry 
county’s gain, with the moving o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Duckett, to Seagraves, 
w’hcre they invested in a home. Mr. 
Duckett has been there since before 
Christmas, and Mrs. Duckett will join 
him at the close o f school when she 
finishes her duties as director o f mus
ic. •

“ Miss Alma”  as the people still call 
hei, is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tandy Bryson and is making her 
htnje in the hou.se where she was 
born; her grandparents came here 
while young people, from South Caro
lina; her mother from Missouri in 
1878. She is a member o f promi
nent pioneer families.

Mr... Duckett, as w’as her husband 
who was reared near here, will be 
missed from this community life. For 
si vcntcen years she has trained the 
musical talent here, the past nine 
years ar director o f music in the pub
lic school. Aside from her duties as 
teacher, she has been an indispen- 
sible a.sset to the town in her services, 
cooperating and contributing with her 
talent to the various entertainments 
with the school, town and churches.

Wherever she may go, her talent 
vviP be discovered and a field found 
for her usefulness. Congratulatiort: 
t( the people o f Mr. and Mrs. Duck
ett’s new home.— Liberty Hill News, 
Williamson County.

Flowers For the Liv- 
ii^— Says Mrs. Hardin
Mrs. W. G. Hardin does not believe 

in waiting till one passes over tlu 
stormy Jordan to let them know that 
she appreciates their efforts to fill 
a nitch on this side o f the vale of 
tears. She came in last week with a 
huge boquet o f lilacs, as fresh and 
nretty as a mid-summer morn, and 
presented them to the Herald and 
family. She said: “ Jack, I want you 
to krow that I think you are a good 
editor, and that you are giving the 
people ;• good paper, and I want you 
to have llipse flowers with my very 
best wishes.”  Many thanks for both 
wor<l. and f l< wors.

At the Colliim store this week, wc 
were informed that their business as- 
soeiat^, Mr. Boswell, o f Durant, Okla., 
often wrote them about the excellence 
o f the Herald, and he thought it one 
of the best country weeklies he ever 
read. Coming as this <lots from a 
fine business man, it is appr-'ciated.

Another this week came f:’om a 
young lady who.se name we will not 
use without ]>ermi.ssion, but she b.es 
elo.se to Brownfield. .She enclosed 
want ad, and some news matter, and 
in her letter of instruction, she closed 
by saying: “ I think your paper just 
fine, about the best I over read, an<l 
the best editor I know. I enjoy your 
paper very much.”

Made Good Showily at 
Panhandle Dairy Show
The Herald is real proud o f the 

showing made last week by County 
Agent Roy Davis, Prof. Wilton E. 
Williams and their club boys team 
in dairy cattle judging which they 
made at the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show at Plainview. In view o f the 
fact that they have had less than one 
year o f instruction and experience, 
while club boys from some o f the 
ounties have had several years, makes 
the record they made even the more 
noticable, and in the next year’s test, 
these and perhaps other boys from 
old Terry are going to make some of 
the best teams in the Panhandle hard 
to catch.

In the lines mentioned, our boys 
made the following record:

High team, all breeds— ^Terry coun
ty, 3rd.

High team in Jerseys— ^Terry coun
ty, 3rd.

High team in Hohtein-Friesians—  
Terry county, 2nd. _

High man in Jerseys— Roy Ballard, 
Terry county, 4th.

High man on Holstein-Friesians—  
Harlan Howell, Terry county, 4th and 
Roy Ballard 5th.

Terry county did not have any vo
cational agricvltare team, and o f 
course they did not contest in any o f 
these entries.

DIED

Tho death angel visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Matchen and 
took their infant babe who was only 
permitted to be with them a few 
hours, and pasaed on to the glory 
world to await their coming.

The funeral aerviees were conduct
ed At the hoasa by Mrs. Wade, after 
which'tHc reawina were laid to rest in 
the BroftmHeM cemetery.

— Contributed.

der Drug Store stands was the tele
phone exchange. The school building 
with three teachers and about 75 en
rolled stood about a block west of 
where the MeSpadden gin is now lo
cated. There was one church buibi- 
ing in tewn— the Methodist— right 
where jt is nowx>nly in a small box.d 
building, and everybody went to if. 
took part ia the services ami got 
along lika Mnauis should. We ha<l 
about feegatfean the garage. Weil, 
we had oat hrether, situated in th > 
rear of .Bnwnfield Hardware in 
a small tig  hgOding, and H. H. Long- 
braka and Carley Gamble fixed the 
cripplad «g n — they stayed that way 
most of the tin e  in those good obi 
days.

No gM la  taU you about the city 
of BratidAM  today. You see it or 
hear af iDBHSt everyday.
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«• WwMT* I Something lor the Diary
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M  SYSTEM
SPUDS 10 pound 

BEST GRADE .13
Peaches 2 pound 

Package .33
Raisins 4 pound 

Package .28
BlAOBEItltlES, g a in . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51c
PGR KS BEANS, Van Camps, per can.. IQ c
GRAPEFRUIT, 96 s Texas Sweet. 5c

PRUNES 2 pound 
Package .23

GRAPE JUICE, q l While Swan_ _ _ _ _ 43c

LYE HUDSON  
Per Can .08

OATS HIGHLAND  
Large Package .19

COCOA 2 pound 
MOTHERS .29

Mustard MARCO
QUART .19

* » « * » « « « « *

/ ‘SCRAMBLED EGGS*’
* By the Seventh Grade 

Kathleen Hardin, Reporter. 
« » * * * * < » * * *

Herald, or the druR stores that handle 
it will take your (>rder.

I

Experience is a dead loss if  you 
cannot sell it to some other fellow’ for 
more than it cost you.

Marie and Loraine were lying ini 
bed in pitch darkness. Suddenly 
Marie got up. She lit a match looked 
around, then blew it out and lay 
dow'r. again.

Loraine: “ What did you do that 
for? ^

Marie: “ I forgot whether I turned 
the light o ff or not so I got up to see.

BREAKS WORLD RECORD

O. D. “ Did you ever speak before 
large audience?”
Charles: “ Fairly large, I did.”
O. D.: And what did you say?”  
Charles: “ Not gruilty.”

Sam’s girl insisted on powdering 
It/ nose publicly. But Sam broke 
ler of the habit also their engage- 
nent by brushing his teeth in public.

Stella Mae; “ I ’m sorry, Wilburn, 
perhaps some other girl will make you 
forget me.”

Wilburn: “ But I could never for- 
'»et you!

Stella Mae: “ Oh, yes, you can. You 
lid it very nicely my last birthday.”

SYRUP Pal’s Corn and Cane 
Per Gallon . 5 8

MALT OLD
HIDELBURG .49

Hominy Medium 
2 cans for .15

Barnes Neal: “ Why the duce do I 
truggle with this job?”

Elwene: “ Don’t be discouraged, 
chink oC the great oak— it was once 
'. nut like you.”

M Iss Banks: “ Name a poisonous 
iibstance.”

Weldon: “ Aviation.”
Miss Banks: “ Explain yourself.”  
Weldon: “ One drop will kill.”

Mrs. Holmes: “ Give me a sentence

Eric Krenz of Ri.'inford university, 
who has broken tiie world's record 
discus throw with u toss of 1C3 feet 
8% inches. The tliruw was wit
nessed niid checked hy otiicials of the 
A. A. U. and I’. A. A.

M y  F a w o r l t e  
Stories

l»y Irwim

1BE HOME BEAUim
Let us figure with you on a l»cautiful English 
type home, California or Spani.sh type. It  
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRED-

SH AM BURGER

Wat

with the last word ’ facinate.”
Kyle: “ I have nine buttons on my 

?oat but I can only facinate.”

Lcora: “ For goodness sake, don’t 
let those chickens out o f this yard. 
.Shut the gate.”

Mary Handley: “ What for, they 
will come home won’t they?”

Leora: “ Indeed they will not they 
will go home.”

Salesman: “ Yes, Miss Hamilton,' 
these are our best shoes. They are 
')ur De Luxe model”

.\nnie Letha: “ Yes, their looks may 
be alright but you know I want them 
to wear.”

PINEAPPLE, sliced, No. 1 can 12
SEED POTATOES. CobUers, per lb._ . 2/ic

*S£ED POTATOES, Trimnps, per lb ..._ 2!4c
MARKETSPECIALS

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE 23c
SUGAR CURED BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
LONG HORN CHEESE 32c
SALT MACKERAL, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 |c

Otis: “ .Some day, I expect to have| 
the world at my feet.”  '

Sidney:“ What have you been doing] 
'l l  o f this time walking on your] 
hands?”  I

Lataine: “ Did you ever hear about 
the Egyptian guide who showed some 
tourists two skulls o f Cleopratra—  
one as a girl and one as a woman.”  

Oharlcs: “ No let* hear it.”

Judge: “ Not having enough evi
dence to convict a boy o f stealing 
a v.atch said:

“ L. E., you are acquitted.”
L. E. “ I am what?”
Judge: “ You ape acquitted.”
L. E. “ Does that mean that I have 

to give the watch back?”

Tribute Where Tribute 
Due

YE.XRS ago in one of the smaller 
cities along the eastern seaboard, 

tlie local leader of the dominant |K>- 
lltical party was one Mr. Michael 
Dempsey. Mr. Dempsey carried the 
organization in the hollow, as the 
saying goes, of his liand. True, 
there was a selfish motive behind hU 
activities, because he held the most 
lucrative local office within the gift 
of the populace.

As might be inferred from his 
name, he was of Celtic antecedents 
Naturally, what with his powers of 
leadership and his compelling per
sonality. be was the idol of all the 
Irishmen among his constituents. 
’Those among them who had come, as 
he had. penniless greenliorns from 
the Old country, regarded him as the 
greatest man in tlie state if out In 
the nation.

In the fullness of time, and largely 
througli Ills patriotic elTorts, a bond 
Issue was vote<l for the erection a 
new county building. On the day 
after the cornerstone of tlie new 
stmeture hud l>e<*n laid, two of hi* 
followers chanced to pass the spot. 
Upon the face of the stone, in the 
customary I .at in numerals, the year 
had been engraved, us follows: 

.^IDCCC.XCIX.
One of the passersby stared at this 

curious inscription, lie si>elled out 
the letters. To Itim they bad o<> 
meaning.

“ Larry,” he said wonderingly to bU 
companion, “ what's the purpose of 
that?”

BE CONSISTENT
A tablecloth unwashed for a week or two.
Would mean a divorce between wifey and you;
Wear your white collar as long as a week.
And your friends on you their vengeance would seek. 
Yet many a man for no reason what ever.
Acts like he’d wear an uncleaned suit forever.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S  C ye&  Blackie

C

ABILENE Morning News from now 
until Bargain Days starting on or 
about Dec. 1st for only $3.00. The

“ Simple enough," said his learned } 
friend, “ that .MD stands for Mike | 
Dempsey, and flilm three Cs In a 
row means Clerk of tlie County Court 
T is  merely u deserved tribute to Mike 
lliat’s been carved lie-c.”

“ Yis,” said tlie first speaker, tlior- 
oughly convinced, “ but whut does the 
rlst of tliim marks stand for?”

“Oh. thim?” said the scliolar, 
“That’s Just to kep track of the time* 
whin lie's lickeil the d—n Repub
licans.”

(A. bjr the Mc.Nauciit Syadlcate. lne.Y
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Prof, Hayhurst, athletic coach, and 
a number of his track men attended 
an invitation meet in Plainview last 
Friday. While they won nothing, some 
o f his men were third in some o f the

a

preliminary events.

tween rising to the top and “ going up 
in the air.”

There’s a whale of a difference be-

H. L. Bridge was in .Saturday after 
supplies, from his farm in the Tokio

cemmunity.

Road The Herald .Ads.

IT IS NOT THE QUANITY—BUT THE 
— Q U A L I T Y —

That builds the mileage. Let us service your car 

with good oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

MILLER & GORE

sod ready to feSd. AwIbwCbc* JAertefM i $ the 
oaoMoflhsfMd. Yoa’ll know it by 
ths chsckstbostd on the bag. The 
ntw fsedim discoveries chat come 
to yoa in ihb yssr’s Starteoa will 
give 19 te 20 per cent greater 
giomh ihsa ever before. More 
thm 2.900 hpKfaeries say, ^Feed 

do we. How many

Brownfield
The Howard Dry Goods Co., report 

a fine sale o f their latest effort. 
They are liking Brownfield so well 

^ h s t  we believe they have just about

Texas
c

to stock up and locate per-

,ys read the Want Ads,
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* CHAMBER OF
* COMMERCE

The writer did not attend the an
nual school of Commercial Executives 
which is being held at Dallas this 
week. The reason being that we had 
not completed our membership drive 
and also that we were trying to get a 
largo delegation to the South Plains 
District Meeting o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce which will be 
held in Tahoka on the 24th o f this 
month followed by a citizens banquet 
in Brownfield the same night. The 
banquet is not confined to the mem
bership of the chamber of commerce 
hut to every citizen of the county 
whc cap arrange to be present. A. 
M. Bourland, President and Homer D. 
Wade, Manager, will be with us and 
deliver addresses. Good music and 
good food prepared by the 4H Clubs 
of the county will be furnished. The 
price o f the luncheon is 75 cents and 
every cent of the amount taken in 
vriP be used in paying the expenses of 
the 4-H Judging Teams to the Farm
ers Annual Short Course at College 
Station.

v V iiL U ,V < t lL / V J E lt/  

See ixjWVOO 
A NiCP I lM E

rr<; 56 6 0 0 P  
1 &  s e t  > t> o

f^ C K ..V O O M l^ S r  

peHUN^ AMP

IN w o ^T)bO 
/V g iT fe  - g )  •EAT

Members of the West Texas Gas 
Company were here yesterday check
ing up on potential consumers and 
waiting on the side lines to see wheth
er the city would order a new engine 
for the light plant. Two or three 
lalesmen for engines have been here 
but so far as known nothing was de
cided upon by the council. The sec
retary was before the council with 
reference to having lights furnished 
for r. sign which it was proposed to 
have painted on the roof of the depot.

Favorable attention was given the 
matter and it is very possible that 
Brownfield will soon have a day and 
night sign pointing to our emergency 
airplane landing field. We should 
%egip. to give serious consideration 

~T5 'the establishment o f a Municipal 
owned field as the time is coming 
when we will realize its need. A ir
planes will be developed as common 
modes o f travel very much more rap
idly than were automobiles.

On May 30th, we will entertain the 
Northwest Texas_ Rural Letter Carri
ers Association and office employe^ 
o f the same territory. More than two 
hundred will be in attendance, many 
o f them have* never seen this immed
iate section and it is up to us to en
tertain them.

r
*

il
i l

Sugar Land, Texas, 
April 2, 1929. 

Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce, 
Brownfield, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I  have finished reading your bulle
tin giving the accomplishments of 
your Chamber for the past year, and 
I  want to compliment you upon this 
bulletin and the great amount o f con
structive work that was done by your 
organization last year.

Such organizations as yours are 
the best agents through which the 
cities o f Texas can accomplish the 
most, and I wish you much success 
and a continuation of your program 
to fulfillment in 1929.

I f  at any times the Texas Commer
cial News can be of service to you, 
please feel that we are yours to com- 
nmnd.

Very truly yours,
Texac Commercial News 

Lee M. Webb, Editor.

High Winds Follow 2 
Rains of Last Week

Good showers fell here both Wed
nesday and Friday nights of last week 
that probably would have amounted 
to eemething Wee a haWinch combin
ed. These showers on the big rain 
of the week before topped up a splen
did season, and started some corn 
planting. ^

The shower of Wednesday night 
was quiet electrical, nad a bolt of 
lightening burned out the power line 
on east Hill street, necessitating a 
shut down o f the plant for about 40 
minutes, during which the city was 
in darkness.

Since the rains, we have had some 
considerably high winds, but nothing 
to compare so far to those of previous 
years.

Our Trustee Electiou 1 Terry County Rural
Also a Tame Affair

Union Pleased With 
Its Tmstee Election

The following is the message sent 
by the local chamber o f commerce 
to the District P. T. A. Convention 
which convened at Floydada this 
week:

Brownfield, Texan 
April 6, 1929

To the President and Assembly, 
District P. T. A. in session at 
Floydada, Texas.
Convention at Large:

In behalf o f this organization and 
the charming city of Brownfield, 
Texas we most cordially extend to 
you a sincere invitation to hold your 
next annual session in our midst.

We have never had the pleasure of 
entertaining you, likewise you have 
not as yet experienced the privilege 
o f coming in contact with our citizen
ship and visiting this rapidly develop- 

sectlon. We feel that it would be 
a mutual treat. The contact and per
sonal equations derived therefrom 
would be o f lasting benefit.

W e pledge you housing facilities 
and entertainment for the delegates.

• Prof. W. E. Thompson was in Tues
day afternoon and informed The Her
ald that the people o f that commun
ity were extremely well pleased with 
the results o f their trustee election 
last Saturday in which the following 
were elected: .

Mrs. L. L. Brock, ex^acher, and a 
factor in building up oni^ ^ f  the best 
rural homes in the county.^^rs.' L. 
C. Green, a business -woman,‘ largely 
interested in dairy and poultry. tW. 
B. Benton and G. W. Luker, two of 
the community’s best and most scien
tific farmers, both having^ade a^^c- 
cesr pf the business.

The held overs a r e f^
L. E. Bryant and R. J. Davl 
inent and valued citizens o7 the Coun- 
ty who believe their' children-' tmd 
their neighbor’s children deserve u n 
cat ional advantages second to none.

L C.^jlh^er, 
trl^all p !^ -

Brownfield appreciates your tradf-

interesting and constructive pro
grams, whole hearted welcome on 
every hand and will try^to'^make it a 
convention that will rentaiq in your 
memory. When ^iir represeNatives 
rsk that you designate nor city a.s 
your next meeting place, please^real- 
ize that it is the combined voice of 
Brownfield calling you and embodies 
the wish of over two thousand five 
hundred people speaking to you; make 
us rejoice by assentinl* *tol4hm«yj|^ 
cere request and advise that our p’eo-' 
pic shall be yours and that you shall 
be ours for the oca.ssion. There is 
a wealth o f hospitality awaiting to en
gulf you. Anticipating your presence 
wo are.

Yours very truly.
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce, 

Morgan L. Copeland, President,

I.ike itr predecessor, the city elec
tion on Tuesday, the school trustee 
election Saturday wa.s a tame affair, 
hnd little interest manifeste<Pin it. 
Thio doea not necessarily mean, how
ever, that the people of Brownfield 
take no interest in their school af- 
fh's. but that most of them are will
ing to let “ (Jeorge do it.”  In fact, 
our people seemingly are taking more 
int( rest in their schools at present 
than for some time, but for the past 
year or two there has been no issue 
for the town to be <!ivided over, and 
most people probably think that good, 
efficient men will be elected t<» at
tend these matters. This has been 
true, in a measure, because those who 
have been elected usually have the 
school at heart, but this is no sign 
that this will always happen, and the 
qualified voter shoubi always do his 
part towar<l putting in good men for 
this place, and not depend on his 
neighbor to do this for him.

It is true that few knew about the 
election, as no notice o f it was pub
lished, officially, and the Herald did 
not think of the matter itself in time, 
so mt>st o f those who did vote prob
ably just happened over at the court 
house and found what was going on, 
like the writer did. and then told 
others.

Tlu' new trustees elected, were 
.Arthiii .Sawyei, Oscar Jones, \V. M. 
Adams, all new men. an<l R. I.. Bow
ers, reelected. The hold overs were 
Fred .Smith, K. W. Howell and G. W. 
Chisholm.

At. a meeting of the board Monday 
night, Fred Smith was reelected 
president, and K. \V. Howell, vice- 
pr' idtnt. In view of the fact that 
.M.'. Adams had relatives on the fac- 
I’ ltj, he did not qualify, and Clyde 
Lev.;*;, next high man in the election 
last Saturday e|ualified in his place.

Tb'- president •<{ the board inform
ed us Tui-sday morning that another 
meeting was to be hebi that night, 
and that v<*ry likely the boanl would 
have something of importance to give 
the pub'lfc shortly.

CARD OF THANKS

VVe wish to thank our manv friends 
for their kiiul words of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings during the 
Illness and death of our son,»gran<l- 
s(;n an<l nephew. Don. ami «‘s|iecially 
do we thank the s«-bo»>l board of 
^laift* for closing of school on that 
dav and their resibition of condol-

Schools Get $6,610.00
Judge H. R. Winston, who is also 

cx-officio school superintendent of 
Terry County, was out several days 
the past week with Mr. S. E. Clark, 
Rural State Aid Inspector, and at 
the wind up had .secured for the rural 
schools of the county more than 
$2,000.00 more than was received 
last year by them. The State Aid re
ceived by Terry county last year was 
$4,250.00. This will go a long way 
in helping these schools to meet ex
penses, and indeed, we understand 
that it will be the cause of some of 
them at least going the full re<|uircd 
nine months.

The name of the school and the 
imount received, is as follows: 
Prairie View* $391.00
Pleasant Valley 274.00
Scudday_______ _ 445.00
Tokio _ __ 498.00
Sawyer   419.00
Happy 204.00
Johnson   704.00
Harmony 604.00
Hunter _ . _ 489.00
I.ahey 524.00
Wellman _ 1000.00
Forrester__  998.00

ence.
Roy Fitzgerald and family, 

Mrs. J. F. Fitzgerald and family.

W.  ̂R. Combs & Son, our largest 
hog dealers, breeders and finishers, 
became regular readers of the Herald

Flowers For the Liv- 
ii$—Says Mrs. Hardin
Mrs. W. G. Hardin does not believe 

in w'aiting till one passes over the 
stormy Jordan to let them know that 
she appreciates their efforts to fill 
a nitch on this side o f the vale of 
tears. She came in last week with a 
huge boquet o f lilacs, as fresh and 
nretty a.s a mid-summer morn, and 
prc.sented them to the Herald and 
family. She said: ’ ’Jack, I want you 
to k: ow that I think you are a good 
editoi, and that you are giving the 
people ;• good paper, and I want you 
to have these flowers with my very 
best wishes.”  Many thanks for both 
word, and fb wers.

At the Cidliin store this week, we 
were informed that their business as
sociate, Mr. Boswell, o f Durant, Okla.. 
often wrote them about the excellence 
o f the Herald, ami he thought it one 
of the best country weeklies he ever 
read. Coming as this <b'cs from a 
fine business man. it is appi ‘ciated.

•Another this week came f ’om a 
young lady who.se name we will not 
use without permission, but she l..es 
close to Brownfiebl. .She cnelosod v 
want ad, and .some news matter, and 
in her letter of instruction, she closed 
by saying; “ I think your paper just 
fine, about the best I over read, ami 
the host editor I know. I enjoy your 
paper very much.”

J. E. Shelton, Secretary. I this week. I f  you can, go to Tahoka the 24th.

n  j Brownfield Twenty 
I Years Ano andYears Ago and Now

When one seis the great crowtls 
tl’.at surge and mill up and <iown the 
sidewalks of Brownfield on Saturday 
thc.se <lays, it makes the old timer of 
15 Cl 20 years ago get reminescent, 
and he at once wants to compare con
ditions then and now. O f course it 
v.-j s lonesome h« re then to those used 
to more people, but we old timers got 
us«d to having lots of space and could 
not bear being crowded. That is the 
re.'’ son that we then had a town of 
p. ; haps 200 scattercil over an area 
almost a.s larg as 2,500 live on now. 
But. what we lacked in numbers was 
in: dc up in warmth of disposition and 
m ghbcriiness. Why, we wamld in 
tk. I'.e g»*o<* old days often go spend 
tkc night with each other— and take 
the wh< b‘ family. One would no 
nil re think of that now than they

'•I.' to take wings and fly. Yes, we 
had our fun. too, and there were no 
c'ty marshal.  ̂ or traffic officers to 
to!' us where to head in if we were 
mined to hail u neighbor across the 
l »\.r section. If it was too windy 
to iiiuke him hear, others in mid-sec- 
t ’f.n would get out to pa.ss it along, 
h a hawk, rabbit or prairie chicken 
w ;. shot in the court house park, or 
ou ir front of a neighbor’s house, 
*’ < thing was thought o f it.

i'c.- amusement, we depended to a
a* extent on home talent plays, 

in* we had some players in those 
day: too, wo want to let you know. 
.Most all o f them had attended opera 
before they left the home ties back 
h< mo, and they had good sense' of 
m'mic, stage direction, preparation 
and expre.ssion. People would come 
for miles to see them at Brownfield 
and Gomez, and the seating capacity 
was often taxed and standing room 
at u premium— but they were here 
from four counties. During our pic
nics when we would often entertain 
nearly half as many folks as come 
here from the immediate section 
around Brownfield now on most any 
.^atunlay, we would have more stren- 
ou" fun in the way of horse racing, 
tournament, calf and goat roping by 
real home talent, but the whiskey 
and beer those days were entirely 
foreign, but it was honest to goodness 
bottled in bond booze, and the beer 
that made a Wisconsin and a Missouri 
city famou.s. The liquor was a dollar 
a «|uart and the beer 15c a pint. But 
we were so far from the seat of sup
ply that few would get unreasonable. 
.As there was no place to lock them 
up. they were carried home and sober
ed up.

There were exactly 13 cars regis- 
tere<i in the county then, and o f 
coarse the traffic rules were not dis
tressing, except when an autoist so 
forgot himself as to run by a man’s 
span ol mules without slowing up, 
the r their speaking terms might be- 
comi quite vocifferous. Everybody 
had one or two guns— shotgun and 
rifle and a hunting dog, and spent 
much time out hunting. I f  the peo
ple then knew anything to poison a 
neighbor’s dog with, they didn’t throw 
it out in reach o f them, and old Ring 
would often die of pure old age, sur
rounded by the immediate family 
which he claimed.

Stores, you bet we had lots o f them. 
To begin where the Herald is now 
situated and starting north, there wras 
the State Bank, where the Commerce 
Hotel is now located, with the Odd 
Fellows lodge 'overhead. Across the 
street where the Acorn Store is now 
situated was the Brownfield Mercan
tile, with the .Masonic lodge overhead. 
Along about where the Amerirar 
Cafe now is, was a small notion store 
run by Mr. Alexander. .1. F. Holden 

ran a restaurant— not a cafe— a .small 
market and a few groceries long 
about where Hudgens & Knight are 
now situated, and the Brownfield 
Hardware where the Collins Store i.s 
now. Where the State Rank now 
stands was a small building 20x30 
feet, and in it was the law firm of 
Spencer & Spencer and the Herald 
office. .Acros.'. the street where the 
Hotel Brownfiebl now stands wr.- tht 
Randal Drug .Store and pos‘ office, 
and on down where the Higginhot- 
liam-Bartlett yard is no'* ituated was 
thi Jack Coble livn y  stable. The 
black mith shop s* .»! on the firesent 
site ot the Spe* Killing station. On 

I the nortl.'’.id -,vas a small grocery, in 
* the old Hidly buibling which still 

stands, and about where the Alexan-

Williaiiison Co. Folb  
Move to Terry Co.

Liberty Tlill’s loss will bo Terry 
county’s gain, with the moving of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Duckett, to Seagraves, 
w’hcre they invested in a home. Mr. 
Duckett has been there since before 
Christmas, and Mrs. Duckett will join 
him at the close o f school when she 
finishes her duties as director o f mus
ic. .

“ Mbs Alma”  as the people still call 
hei, is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tandy Bryson and is making her 
h« me in the house where she was 
born; her grandparents came here 
while young people, from South Caro
lina; her mother from Missouri in 
1878. She is a member o f promi
nent pioneer families.

.Mi — Duckett, as was her husband 
who war reared near here, will be 
missed from this community life. For 
st vtr.tcen years she has trained the 
musical talent here, the past nine 
yiar.s ar director o f music in the pub
lic school. Aside from her duties as 
teacher, she has been an indispen- 
sible asset to the town in her services, 
cooperating and contributing with her 
talent to the various entertainments 
with the schc I, town and churches.

Wherever she may go, her talent 
'.viP be discovered and a field found 
for her usefulness. Congratulatiort; 
t< the people o f Mr. and Mrs. Duck
ett’s new home.— Liberty Hill News, 
Williamson County.

Made Good Showily at 
Panhandle Dairy Show
The Herald is real proud o f the 

showing made last week by County 
Agent Roy Davis, Prof. Wilton E. 
Williams and their club bo3rs team 
in dairy cattle judging which they 
made at the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show at Plainview. In view o f the 
fact that they have had less than one 
year o f instruction and experience, 
while club boys from some o f the 
ounties have had several years, makes 
the record they made even the more 
noticable, and in the next year’s test, 
these and perhaps other boys from 
old Terry are going to make some o f 
the best teams in the Panhandle hard 
to catch.

In the lines mentioned, our boys 
made the following record:

High team, all breeds— Terry coun
ty, 3rd.

High team in Jerseys— ^Terry coun
ty, 3rd.

High team in Hobtein-Friesians—  
Terry county, 2nd. _

High man in Jerseys— ^Roy Ballard, 
Terry county, 4th.

High man on Hobtein-Friesians—  
Harlan Howell, Terry county, 4th and 
Roy Ballard 5th.

Terry county did not have any vo
cational agricaUnre team, and o f 
course they did not contest in any of 
these entries.

DIED

The death angel vbited the home 
o f ' Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Matchen and 
took their infant babe who was only 
permitted to be with them a few 
hours, and passed on to the glory* 
world to await their coming.

The funeral aenriees were conduct
ed a t the hoHM by Mrs. Wade, after 
which'tScreaMias were laid to rest in 
the BrebmHeld cemetery.

— Contributed.

der Drug Store stands was the tele
phone exchange. The school building 
with thrsa teachers and about 75 en
rolled stood about a block west of 
where tha MeSpadden gin is now lo
cated. There was one church build
ing in tapm— the Methodist— right 
where j t  b  nawwnly in a small boxed 
building; and everybody went to it, 
took part hi the services and gwt 
along Hbs jMunans should. We hud 
about flggstten the garage. Weil, 
we had aua brother, situated in th.* 
rear ^  tha Brownfield Hardware in 
a s m ^  tip hnilding, and H. H. Long- 
bndta PPd Curley Gamble fixed the 
crippli^ iricp—they stayed that way 
mort sC the time in those good old 
days.

No wm to tell you about the city 
o f BpBMMMd today. You see it or 

It everyday.
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Botton B illy ’s Spectacular 
- Attem pt to Beat Prison  

R ap Is Foiled.

Albany, N. Y.—Boston Billy WH- 
llama otherwise James Francis Blon- 
agban, ex-street corner tongli boy of 
Worcester, Blass., nimost kept bis 
promise recently “to beat the rap.”

The rap was fifty years In prison, 
ind the man wlio police say netted 
11,000,000 In thefts and ended np ^ith 
I  cash capital of a sawbuck took a»- 
9ther desperate chance In the series of 
dramatic episodes be has packed into 

- bis twenty-six years.
First he kicked down a deputy sher

iff while the train in which he was be
ing returned to prison was being trans
ferred here, and then, temporarily 
hreed of handcuffs, seized tlie sher
iff’s pistol, smaslied with it a car win- 
low in the washroom and tried to 
n’awl out. Another guard, a Nassau 
■ounty detective, drew his revolver 
ind fired ns Blonaghan^tried to scram- 
>le over the shattered glass.

Furrows His Scalp.
The bullet tore a furrow in Blon- 

iglian’s scalp and he fell back to the 
washroom floor with the cry, “You’ve 
got me this tline.’’ The bullet, fired 
It an angle, sped on, drilled tlirough 
the steel wall of the iiullmim car and 
Battened its against the opposite 
tide of the berth in which a woman 
ind her baby were sleeping. Neither 
was hurt.

Leaping - to his feet, Blonaghnn 
fouglit like a caged rat, in spite of 
his wound. As be fought the detective 
a third guard who had been on the 
platform rushed in. A blow from a 
blackjack ended the unequal struggle, 
ind tlie handcuffs were snapped once 
more on the criminal's wrists. A short 

'Ume later, ids head bandaged, Blon- 
I tghan lay In his cell in Dannemora 
I 'prison, Clinton, bis dream of freedom 
; itill a dream. '
\ Boston Billy is the thief and gang 
I leader who committed the $100,000 
) lewelry robbery in the home o f Jesse 

Livermore at King’s Point, L. I., in 
1027.

Alleged Accomplice Arretted.
Brought to Blineola, “Boston Billy” 

warned the authorities they would not 
* i«eep him long. The white enameled 

bars of tlie Nassau county Jail kept 
him, however, and after a  ̂hungr-r 
itrlke the thief set fire to a .mattress 

p  In' his cell. This also failed to lead

! te freedom. t ^  m
* Brought to trial, he .was convieted 
ind sentenced to half a century in 
Sing Sing.
,In Sing Sing Blonaghan repeated his 

threats and balked at prison disci
pline. Finally he was transferred to 
Dannemora, where it was believed his 
chances for escape were less.

Then Blonaghan’s alleged accom- 
. pllce, Edgar Kane, former chauffeur 
I for M r., Livermore, was arrested in 
I IftseoB^'h and “Boston Billy”  prompt- 
I ly advised District Attorney Elvin N. 
'nLdWui'Us of Nassau county and Capt. 

Harold R. King of the county police 
that he “had his”  and was ready to 
ipill everything. Police say they now 
realize this was merely a trick on 
Monaghan’s part to get out of prison 
and make a.break for freedom.

Asked on the witness stand about 
his confession implicating Kane, Blon- 
agban denied everylhlng. Questioned 
as to whether he had not said Kane 
was involve^, Blonaghan smiled sweet
ly and replied: “ 1 did not”

On his way back to his cell In the 
cellar of the courthouse he remarked 
to his guards: “ Well, I  don’t want to 
send another poor devil to jail.”

Heads for Prison.
Monaghan started back for Danne- 

mora in handcuffs. Because o f his 
reputation and repeated threats, Sher- 
Ift William I t  Strohson took unusuhl 
precautions. He had Sergt. John Smith 
of the Nassau county police assigned 
■long with Detective Arthur Boyce 
and Deputy Sheriff Frank Davis.

While the train was being switched 
from the upper to the lower level at 
Albany, Monaghan asked to be per
mitted to go to the washroom. Boyce i 
was on the platform walking op and | 
down. Smith was standing near the | 
open door of the pullman to guard | 
■gainst a break, aiid Davis after un- i 
locking the handcuffs walked behind ' 
Monaghan to the washroom.'

At the door the criminal turned sud
denly^ kicked Davis in the stomach, 
grabbed his gun, hurled It through the 
window and was trying to follow when 
Sergt Smith rushed In, his pistol 
drawn, and fired twice. One shot took

FIr w Ic m  Gems Rule
Diam ond M art T rade

New York.->Fine diamonds of abso
lute purity and free from flaws are in 
greater demand than ever before, andl 
exertional stones are being produced, 
valued at $50,000 and $100,000 eaab, 
•ccording to Dr. George F. Konz, 
noted gem expert of Tiffany & Com
pany, who discusses recent events in 
the field of Engineering and Mining 
lOnmaL Only a small number o f dia
monds are being c::t te brilliant form, 
many of tliem being emera^ rut or 
■gnare.

The fine emeralds of Colombia are 
‘ much in demand, Doct<w Kuna de- 

dares, and unusual stones are selling 
as high ns $2,000 to $5,000 a carat 
Many precious stones with flaws are 
feeing sent to India, where a leaf or 
Rower is engraved on them to cover 
Ilia Imperfection.

WHERE PRICES ARE BETTER

BUCK BERRIES EAST TEXAS, Callon, can

MOTHERS COCOA
.SB f1

ONE POUND CAN, only

SOAP obarsP .& G . and 4-lOc bars
CASCADE 10 W ART BUCKET— A U  FOR 60

10 LB. SUGARPure Cane
CLOTH BAG .57 I FRESH CANDY 3 bars

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 10 LB. BAG
CORN F^cy Country Gentlemen, No. 2 can ^ PEAS No. 2 can

CORN FLAKES wiH I T E S W K N  . 1 0

F IC K L ft 2̂  KEG s o i R  1 . 5 9
Country SDtIGHUM, gal- - - - - - - 98̂  SLICED BACON, Ih._ _ _ _ _ - 25c 10 lb. box PEACHEŜ ......... $131
GALLON GRAPES can - - 43c,

$150; Seed C orn, Kaffir, Maize, Hegari, Cane, Garden and 
Flower Seeds; Onion and Cabbage Plants, Etc. Broders, Feeders, Foioitains, All Poultry Supplies. Ifay Old Chix.
LEGHORNS, per hundred 

* H EAVY BREEDS, per hundred
12.00 W ASH  BOARDS, each
15.00 12 guage SHELLS, black

39c 14 inch F IL E _______________________________ 4 5 c
74c 10 gallon CREAM C A N S __ .______________ ^̂ 3.75

ECONOMY FEEDS ARE FRESH-USE THEM FOR BETTER RESULTS. SILVERTOWN TIRES ARE BETTER.

RESQLUTIONSON DEATH OF • 
BRO. *T.' E. LOVELACE

WHEREAS the Grapd Ma.stc-r of 
the Universe lia s ' seen fit to call 
Brother T. E. Lovelace o f this lodge 
from laboi to rest, and

WHEREAS Brother Lovelace was 
V true and loyal Mason and a very 
deal friend of practically every mem
ber of BroW^ield Lo(|ge, and ,

WHEREAS'^Juring a ‘ period of 
about sixty years. Brother Lovelace 
w. s actively identified ■ with FREE 
MASONARY, attending lodge until 
shortly before his death. • ,

THEREFORE, be it re.solved:
That while bowing in submission to 

the will of the Almig’nty we, the mem
bers of Brownfield Lodge No. flO.I 
A. F. & A. M., do hereby recognize 
the loss of the oldest member of our 
body, and perhaps the oldest Mason 
from point of sei.ice in this juris
diction.

Brother Lovelace was a shining 
-. xample of what a Mason should be 
and the friendly clasp of his hand 
am> his cheery greeting will not he 
soon forgotten by we who were priv
ileged to know him.' The sublime 
hope and unfaltering faith with which 
he approched his end points us to a 
bettc;' land where we shall meet 
again.

The sympathy of this entire body 
,i<- extended to his widow and family 
in their bereavement.  ̂ .

!♦ is further resolved that a copy 
c f this resolution be sent to the fam
ily of our deceased Brother, and a 
copy published in, the Terry County 
Herald, and a copy spread on the

iriiiutos of the lodge.
\V. .-Vdams,

Frei* Smith,
W. R. McDuffie, Com.

BORN DIPLOMAT

M.. and Mr'. II. Hester and son, 

V ;ti', left Thui'-day morning for 

r  i.-Ieana. Navarro county, to visit 
t’ '»'i ' sons and liaughter. Homer B.

.1. L. Hester atid 'Ir.<. .1. H. Go-

1 'i' and families. Mrs. Frank Coe 
am’ little daughter Mearl, went w’ith 
liiim as far as .-Mbany to visit her 
, r.ntr. JIi. and Mrs. Isbell, Royee 
Rrr.'.vn aho went with them to visit a 
~’stcr at Mexia.

San Angelo \va.s chosen as the meet- 
ii g place for the ll>30 convention of 
tl.o Texr.s and .Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ .Assoeiation, at the last meet
ing held in iIoust< n. T. I). Hobart 
c f Pampa, former vice-|>resident will 
direct, activities. .<an Angelo was 
Voted the next meeting place by al
most unanimous' acclaimalion.

“ Harry, I am beginning to believe 
the baby looks like you.’ ’

“ Do you, dear?”

“ Yes, I notice it more and more 
every day. I ’m so glad.”

“ Do j’ou really want him to look 
like me?”

"O f course I do. I ’ve been seirry 
ever since we had him christened that 
we didn’t give him your name.” 

“ Sweetheart, you don’t know how 
happy you make my by saying that.” 

“ And, Harry, dear, I found the 
loveliest hat today. I don’t believe 
1 ever saw anything that was so be- 
co; Mng to me. It ’s $25. Do you 
thin’ ' I ought to pay that much for 

hat'.”

I ^
I.ampa.'-.sas is to be the home o f a 

salt factory as soon as the proper lo
cation in the city can be found. It
1' expected that work will be s ta r te d ..................... u ,
c!' the building in a few dai-s, and [ a company which plans to supply Per- 
5* may he completed during the month ryton, Darrouxett, Follett, Higgins

I and Shattuck bcaides Booker.

Booker will have natural gas fur 
fuel by September according to :i 
franchfee granted by the local ciiy 
council at the last regular meeting, to

Hamlin is exiierting continued pros- 
lurlty, eonsidi ring that the early 
gjas wiP make fat cattle, and the 
rarly season a g »o«i cotton croji. 
Some of the wealth is coming through 
the cream, butter, poultry and hog 
avtnuc, these commodities making 
the farming outlook better than usual.

Ranger and Tahoka will be the j 
scenes of il-.e next two district con- 
vfhtions o f the West Texas Chamber! 
of Commerce. The Oil Belt District i 
will hold its meeting in Ranger, April i 
IH, and the South Plains district will i 
convene on April 24 at Tahoka. Well 
rounded speaking programs have been j 
announced for each. ,

.1. .1. Turner informed us this week 
tha* ho was getting things in shape 
fo'.' he and the better half to take 
their spring run around. Ho want.s 
to get some where and dip his hook 
in the water and kill a few squirrels.

At Merkel petitions are being cir-1 
culated with the required nu.nber o f . 
signatures already attached asking 
the school board to call an elei.ion 
for the near future, at which the i '- l 
fuanct of bonds to the amount of 
$16,000_ for improvements to the i 
Grammar School building will bo the 
issue. The speedy repairing of the  ̂
standing building will save the build-, 
ing o f an entirely new one.

V I S I T I N G  W E E K
You Are Invited To Visft Y$pr Lanndry 

— April 15th to ^  M EUve—
Visiting Hours— 1 to'4 P. M.

Y'oii will be welcomed and escorted through the plant 
and you can see your laundrBr ̂ hURdted from the 
sorting room through to the wrapping table.

See the tleecy soap bubblto!,^.jltien the clothe.  ̂
as they pa.ss through the 3 suds and then the 7 hot 
rin.se.s and 1 blue rin.se and stirehed; how they are 
dryed and pres.sed.

We will do our ’test to answer all questions courteously.

— We Want You To V i^ Y in r Laundry—  
April 15th to 20|h

/ J? *

Brownfield Laundry
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And we pause just a few minutes 

for some one to inform us the where
abouts o f the local g:olf club? We 
fully expected to see it return with 
the robins.

------H------
We note that lots o f our  ̂citizens 

are now connecting with sewerage, 
and we hope that others wrill follow 
suit until there is not an open toilet 
in our city to attract their thousands 
o f flies and disease germs in the 
spring.

Well, spring is here at last with the 
bursting bud, the creeping grass, and 
the blooming o f the white buttercup. 
But we have no idea o f .trying our 
hand on poetry. On the other hand, 
we find it a hard matter to get enough 
sleep, and study more about a good 
bed than a pen and what'inspiration 
wc have on hand.

------H------
We have just about decided that 

President Herb. Hoover has shown 
rare judgment ia  surrounding him
self with a cabinet o f elderly man, 
whose average age is said to be above 
sixty years. We have noted that 
most o f those who have gotten'them
selves in trouble with the legislatures 
o f their states in the past few  years 
have almost invariably been men 
young in both years and experience. 
They just lack sound judgment. Too 
much “ ambish."

------H------
When our Linotype balked last 

week we petted it and said nice things 
to it, and then when it didn't run, we 
forgot all about being a church mem
ber, and told the infernal thing just 
what was on our mind, then we start
ed to walk away, and the dad-blamed 
thing started running all by itM lf 
just like it appreciated our h i^  
sounding language.— Ropes Rustler.

Linotjrpe machines are sometimes 
“ funny that way.”

------H------
Another good movement that has 

recently been started is the erection 
o f a children’s hospital in the city o f 
Dallas, which will study and treat 
eases that require expert medical at
tention in order that the coming cit
izens are given an even chance in the 
race o f life, who are either bom or 
later develop diseases that handicap 
them. It is true that the Shriner 
Lodge have a hospital close to the one 
proposed, but it undertakes only the 
treatment o f crippled children, but 
this one will undertake a more extend
ed field in the treatment o f children 
for other things in which the parentx 
are not able to do for them.

------H------
A  few friends of the insane and epi

leptic unfortunates in Texas have 
banded themselves together to see 
that these poor, unfortunate and help- 
Iss citizens are given a square deal 
in the way of appropriations by the 
coming called session o f the legisla
ture. The schools have their power
ful lobbies down at Austin; so does 
the highway department; the judicary

and others, but who is there to speaks 
for the 600,or more hopelessly insane I 
who nre incarcerated in our jails with j 
no -proper medical attention or en
vironment. They have committed no 
crime against our state, yet they have 
to tfiare the cell o f the confirmed 
criminaL Those who believe in emp
tying our jails o f these poor unfortu
nate, miserable souls, should write 
their State Senator or Representative 
and demand that places be provided 
for them in keeping with civilized hu
manity.

------H------
The Dallas News somewhat ques

tions the action o f Gov. Dan Moody 
in vetoing the Wirtz bill, saying this 
piece o f legislation would not have at
tracted a ripple o f attention had it 
not come immediately upon the heels 
o f wholesale bolting last fall. The 
News also points out that Mr. Moody 
shows more the mark of the politic
ian than the statesman in giving his 
reason for the veto, the primary pur
pose o f which was to save the party 
from splitting and furnishing the Re
publicans with enough recruits to 
make all general elections interesting 
in Texas. Both arguments axe good, 
and while The Herald admires the! 
statesman above the partisan, it nev-1 
crtheless thinks that the old party i 
which pulled Texas out an ugly hole 
under the Carpetbagger misrule is 
worth preserving. In the past few 
years we have had bolters and bolters. 
Remember Peddy and Mayfield; re
member Butte and Ferg^uson. Both 
8>dcs have done some of it in the past 
few years. It is true that at ordi
nary times an anti-bolter bill would 
attract no attention in Texas, but as 
Je ff would say, let’s use some discre
tion and wait for an ordinary time to 
arrive again, then pass the law.

------H------
Easter Sunday, the anniversary of 

the resurrection o f Christ, was cele- 
rated in Miami in a most fitting man
ner. It is Mid to be the day when all j 
the world goes to church and Miami 
did her part. Lmrger crowds were in 
attendance at all the churches than 
had been seen for several months 
past. The weather was cool but not 
too cool for Easter dresses and hats. 
Appropriate exercises and Easter gifts 
were arranged for the little tots in 
Sunday SchooL The churches were 
decorated writh beautiful Easter lillies 
and other spring flowers, and every 
one seemed in an attitude o f praise 
and thanksgiving to the risen Christ. 
— Miami Chief.

Easter, so called is now more o f a 
fashion parade than anything else. 
In fact, being a movable day, it does 
not even remotely represent accurate
ly the anniversary of the death of 
Christ. It is just another day we 
have borrowed from the Jews, and is 
a continuation o f the Passover feast. 
In fact, according to the best theo
logians and Greek scholars, the word 
“ Easter,”  used only once in the 
Bible, the 4th verse o f the 12th chap
ter o f Acts, should never have been 
rendered any other way except “ Pa.ss-

I  THE DESIRED  
R E LA T IO N S H IP

There is a CONFIDENCE existing 
between old friends that is the basis of the 
satisfaction each finds in the other*.s com
pany.

The Brownfield State Bank ha.s been 
building “OLD FRIEND CONFIDENCE” 
almost a quarter of a century. W e welcome 
and would appreciate a relationship with 
you.

BROWNFIEUI STATE BANK
Conservative 'Accomodative Appreciative

“A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD* TEXAS

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY  
COM PANY  

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

JOE J. M cGOW AN
Attornsy-at-lxw

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadawray

DRS. TREAD A WAY. & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Brow'nfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

over,”  for the verse above refers to 
that feast. A ll late versions of the 
New Testament render the word 
“ Elaster”  in the above verse, “ Pass- 
over.”  Christians, we believe, are to 
celebrate the resurrection o f Jesus, 
certainly, but more often than once a 
year, and then not in a “ fashion pa
rade,”  but in deep humility and rev
erence.

------H------
POLITICAL FARMING

Terry County Herald: It is said 
that the new Secretary o f Agricul
ture was reared over in Missouri. 
That State has become quite famous 
r.s the home o f our Agricultural Sec
retaries, David Houston also hailing 
from that State. Missouri is also j 
famous for its good mules, but w e ' 
hope the new Secretary does not have 
r  kindred disposition to the other

in iE R E T IIE R E SA H IU IIIE R E ^A W A r

-V T «H m 1 1 ie W il l—  
n  S bw  Y «  The We;!

You have rented long 
through my loaning 
hoBse lihe pasring rent.

igh. By yonr aavinga* and 
yon can own your

C. R. RAM BO
Bonded Abatractor of 

County* Texaa.
Titlea in and for Terry 

and Inanrance.

Missouri product.
State Press in Dallas News: You 

mean, you hope he won’t kick? Our 
hope is the other way. We hope he 
does kick. There ought to be more | 
kicking and less calm serenity in the j 
Agricultural Department. Not actual 
kicking, not foot propulsion, but in
tellectual objection. The Depart
ment o f Agriculture spends a great 
sum of money annually, and does a 
lot o f good. But the good that is J 
done appears to disproportioned to I 
the expenditure. The Secretary o f 
.Agriculture, grranting his practical j 
farming experience, ought to be able 
;o tell the President and Congress just 
vhat to do to make Federal aid ef- 1 
fcctivo for the farmer. As things | 
are, nobody knows what to do— no- I 
body in authority, at least. State | 
Press has told them, but they have I 
signified no interest in his sugges- j  
t:on. Most o f the plans so far pro-j 
posed have their base in the idea that j 
by giv'ing the farmer a chance to go j 
deeper in debt he will be aided. The . 
acadmic economists want to give him | 
cheaper “ credit,”  when he is hard put 
to pay what he already owes. I f  the 
Secretary o f Agriculture will devise 
a plan for getting the farms out o f 
debt he will have served his country 
nobly. There is no great depression 
ip agriculture except that its debts 
hold it down. The good farmer who 
owes nothing and operates on his own 
money is making money. Let the 
Federal Government refinance all 
mortgages on farm steads at 1 per 
cent interest, and real aid will have 
beer extended. Such things are done 
in Central Europe, and the farms 
there are not losing to the cities.

Note: No, we didn’t mean what 
you think we mean. What we do 
moan is that the new secretary does 
net have a mean disposition; that is 
kick innocent bystanders like State 
Press and the Herald in the seat of 
the “ britches”  without any warning. 
Ever the grafters deserve an even 
break. They should be warned by at 
least one bray.

of Ten Thousand Dollars and no more 
and shall have the use and occupation 
o f the Governor’s Mansion, fixtures 
and furniture; provided that this 
amendmentt shall not become effec
tive until the third Tuesday in Janu
ary, 1931.”

^ c .  2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to r. vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on July 16, 
1929, at which election all voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
write'or have printed on their ballots 
the words: “ For the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State o f Tex
as fixing the .salary of the Governor.”  
And those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed or theii ballots the words: 
“ Against the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas fixing

- N E A L ’ S -
E W E L  E R 8—'

Watch Makers, Jewalry Repakrhig 
Eagraviag

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond Momdmg
AT ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

i r
the Mlary o f the Governor.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issne 
the necesMry proclamation for Mid 
election and to have same published 
a*: required by the Constitution for 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necesMry, is here
by appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury of the State o f Texas 
not otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expense of such publication and elec
tion.

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy).

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary o f State.

DR, A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 SUte Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

FURNITURE & UNDERTAXING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 N i^ t  148

BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texaa

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Haatar Drag Slaew
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

BRING YOUR EGGS TO
BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

H EAVY CHICKENS* per 100____________$18.00
— LARGER QUANTITIES CHEAPER—

LEGHORNS* per 100____________________ $13.00
— LARGER QUANTITIES CHEAPER—

Cuatom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 egga

Bob Holgatc, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

C. L. LINCOLN
— Service Man—  

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas 34p.

r

'P ia n p s  IS tM o r^ a tc r  
in  liic  L i f t e r  JK nds

EVIDENCE OF WEAKNESS

“ Bredren,”  said the colored preach
er “ you have come to pray for rain. 
Bredren, de foundation o f religion 
am faith. Whar is 'yo ’ faith? You 
comes to pray foh rain and not one 
of you brings his umbrella.”

To control men you must control 
their imagination.— Arthur Brisbane.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

H. J. R. No. 7.
A joint resolution proposing an j 

amendment to Section 5 o f Article 4 ! 
of the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas fixing the salary o f the Gov
ernor; providing for its submission ta 
the voters o f the State o f Texas as re
quired by the Constitution, and mak
ing appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved By The Legislature 
of The State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 o f A r
ticle 4 of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas be so amended as to here- 
aftev read ar follows:

“ Section 5. The Governor shall, 
i at stated times, receive as compensa- 

ticn for his services an annual salary

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anmi.
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as- 
Bures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AM AX aLO , TEXAS.

♦  T*3

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM  C U N IC  

DR. J. tTTu i u e g e r
Sargery and rmiinitsft— i

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. Nose and Tlvant
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Ckildren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medielne
DR. F. B. M ALONE

Eye, Ear. Nese and Thrsat
DR. J. H. STILES

Sargery and PhyHeCtwragy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
DR. H. C  MAXVnELL 

General Medicine
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-Ray and f  akeraisry
C. E. H UNT

A chartered Training 
for Nurses is oondneted In con
nection with the Sanitarium.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Cjea Tested, lea-

TORIC

fitted. .MIS Bread- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wau Gayton How
ard Post No. 269, 
mccto 2nd and 4th 
Thnrs. each mo.

. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

Ledge No
O f, L O. O. F.

Odd PsBowg HaM. Visiting Broth*

I^ . G. W. Grdves, N. G. 
L  A  Gtacnfield, Sec.

1 ^

Ledge
iC t .  A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

^  B . R. Winston, W . M. 
,.JL J. Craig. Secretary.
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An Airplane Oil
F o r T rac to r U se

West f  exus , Sem  Vcya I r^'m a Phtilipx A u p lc n

If
l>

J

S Bell'Eiidersen Hardware Co. Offers You

<4 Group of SatisAeU Usei^ ot Ph illips Piuducts

i

f .M.AGl.M'. 4iri\iii» >oiir u iilo iiio liile  100 mil**!* 
an hour lo r  lf> hoiir:«v»illio iil riiut's

«»hat uii u irp la iir (■ii»iiit‘ must «li>. Only tlir 
liiu'st nil ran he u^4'(i o r  the iiiot(»r u ill ^o l4» 
pieees «|iiiekly.

The i*hilii|>!« IVtr4>h‘ iini ruinpHny iim *» r ii il l ip s  
traelor 4iil in th'Mr <»\4ii .'iriilan et Mhieh are iiseil 
hv >Ir. A. ' I .  Ilnj:hfr. ami other < 4»ni|>any «»flieial». 
rii(*s(‘ men ha\«* tlic same eoiil.ileiU'C in ibis o il 
that thi‘\ 4421111 \oii to ha\4‘. It's i‘\2U'lly the sann* 
o il that is reajU lor your <ar «»r lr::et«ir at any 
niiiii|.'s stati'Mi. It 4424rnis ii|4 4|iiifkly, ami rally 
itihrieailes in hoth Inti ami eol.l \.e2;ther.

This map shows where Phillips Stations are located

#
-1

» '

I he |>ietiir4‘ 21I tin* to|> shoos 1.. II. Siiii|>s4Hi. II. 
I>. H ill. O. i). |•Vazi^•r. J. Heiii;M'l anil llu*ir
Im>vs a ll soatoil 4U1 their lai in ira i him-ry. 'I liese 
men all li\ e in the nei«ihlK»i'!'o«Hl 4*1 \ ♦•••a anil 11 i*n*- 
fo r d . ’IVxas. Ml o f  thrtii ns,- l'l.il'i| is |iriMliiel..

Phis <i iriiifi M. II. J^ini|isoii hroki- 220 ai ••es o f  
laml \4illi a jian”  p lou. A ll o f  this laoi! ’ s 
MO k I o%ei* .'1 lim es ami KO jzeies I liin»'>. reailv 
io i th d rill. His total iuel :.ml !uhrie.itin;: • t 
Mas .'lOe an aer<*. He u.«e<l r iiillip s  kero>t*i'( <1 
oil. Man\ other Mi st 'I’exas larinefs re|M»i I »•• • I 
sa%iu^s uml eoiii|ileli* riilislui't.i n in iisiii^ I ini'* 
Mils |»riMhieIs. \\ rite o r  talk to tin* I ’ h illij I
uhen \4*n m-ed o il. keri»«exie o r  «a-4diiie. 'f i.e y  
2iri-i|uuiit% priNiuels.
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This dandy fine season offers the best opportunity 

we have had in a long' time for a bumper crop.

To make the most of an opportunity the farmer
t

should be equipped with the best and most efficient 

plow too^s.

I
*1

a choice of International, P. &  O., McCormick* 

Deering or Case Implements, both one or two row, 

SET UP A N D  READY FOR DELIVERY.

I
Are gou going to let this opportunity get by and try 

to make a crop without sufficient equipment?

ijBELL-ENDERSEN HDW. C0.|
9 !  “The Store With Goods and Service** K

I < P. S. W e have a few more Safety Hatch IncubatorI None better— Get your now. B>E Hdw. Co.

ROY HARRIS, Agent

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY BUYING A FULL SET OF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Have Just received a fresh supply direct from 
the factory. In these tires you get

-M ORE MILES FOR YOUR M ONEY-
Let us sell you Conoco Gasoline and Amalie Oil 

— Its Better—

HITGERAID FOUNG STAIION

B R O W N F IE L D ....................................TEXAS

y^tte had him long enough
-NOW I WANT H IM  !

You

girl tudiienly faced her hostess.
**I can*c stand it any longer," she 

cried—“ all this sneaking and lying and 
docepcioa. Dan and I lore each other. 
He*s been your husband long enough. 
Nms i  wsmt him!"

The older woman, deathly pale, 
turned to her husband.

“ She*s right," he said. “ There’s 
use trying to hide it any longer. Y 
are my wife, Jean, and I lore you as a 
*companion. But 1 love Marise— the 
•other way."

• • • •
So this was her re

ward for sacrificing the 
' best years of her life to her 
home and family. First her 
too, then her daughter— 
cagw for new sensations 
—were tweptlieadlong to 
•disaster by the modem 
-tide of )asa. And ntw 
Aerhosb^ yields to the

Partial Contents ̂  
jor May

Two Voman Warned Hiaa 
Marriaac Cheaters 
Youiia Sinners 
ThcDcWlinMrSonl 
I Wanted a Hesband 
Tbouah All the World

Condemn 
Oat o f MjrUfe’t Wreckaaa

tiienic lure of a girl whose kisaes must 
prove as deadly as a viper’s tdngl What 
had the, hit wife, to offer against the 
lure of toft, red lips, against the teduc- 
riveness and passixso of youth ? What 
should the do?

• • • e
This woman’s story is the most sensa

tional real-life revelation ever published 
in True Story Magaaine. Critics say 
that if her experience were published in' 
novel form, it srould be a best seller 
over night. Unquestionably, her amaz
ing disclosure will create widespread 
discussion. Don’t fail to read “ Inside
________ the Soul of One Woman’’

in May True Story Maga- 
xioe*.,Gct it at your 
newsstand—ttdsj.

FLY-BY-NIGHT PROMOTERS
OUTLAWED IN TEXAS

Ynw Fmftr fm E xsa Time.

OuSNowt

Time im m the Trm Sury 
Htmr hnndcsst every FrieUy
might m et IVOR emet the 
C itwm iis Chmim. Cmuult

? T r a d  S t o i T
A t  A n  N e w a s ta n d s—o n ly  2 5 c

THRICE DEAD

Not many years after the Civil 
War, as the story goes, the body of a 
man was found on a South Carolina  ̂
beach. This particular section o f j 
South Carolina was a negro section, | 
and the negroes at this time had 
political ambitions under rat pet-bag 
domination. So a negro coroner’s 
jury was summoned to determine the 

•cause o f the death. They found some 

bruises on the body, and since it was 
wintertime, the weather was cold for

South Carolina. The jury finally 
reached the following verdict:

1. De stranger was knocked in de 
head and killed on board of some ship 
unbeknownst to de jury.

2. Den he was throwed overbode 
and drowned.

3. Den he washed ashore and frize 
to death.

 ̂ The recent legi.slature has made it 
impossible for “ fly-by-night”  business 
College promoters, such as operated 
ft( re in Snyder the past six months, 
to go into any town and start a col
lege without complying with a number 
of major requirements. Rep. W. R. 
Johnson of Snyder was a booster for 
the bill which requires that commer
cial colleges not operating at the pres
ent time must obtain a permit from 
the Secretary of State and post a bond 
in the county in which they are locat
ed in order to insure the contracts 
^•.th students are not violated.
1 Speaking in support of the bill. 
Representative A. S. Johnson of Smith 
County »old the house that “ fly-by- 
nght”  commercial colleges had prey
ed on students for some time, estab
lishing busine.ss schools in communi- 
ticT, and collecting tution, then leav- 
h.g without having fulfilled their con- 
lirarts. He cited Snyder, Mexia, Tex
arkana and Hillsboro as towns in 
which the violation had occurred.

For violation of the law a penalty 
of from $100 to $1,000 fine is pro
vided.

The Times-Mgnal is happy to have 
had a small part in furthering the 
publicity of what happened here when 
Harry Wall started a bu.siness college. 
Wc arc still frank to admit that even 
in face of the new law that if Mr. 
Wall might want to come back to 
Snyder there’s a fine party awaiting 
him, and rookies and tea are not in
cluded in that party, either.— Snyder 
Times-Signal.

GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS

"W’here’s the president o f this rail
road?" asked the man who called at 
the general office.

"H e ’s down in Washington, attend
in’ the session o’ some kind o f an in
vestigatin’ committee,’ ’ replied the 
office boy.

“ Where’s the general manager?”
“ He’s appearin’ before th’ Inter

state Commerce Commission."
"W ell, where’s the general super

intendent?’’
“ He’s at th’ meeting of th’ legisla

ture, fightin’ some bum law.”
"Where is the head o f the legal de

partment?”

"H e ’s in court, tryin’ a suit.”
“ Then where is the passenger 

agent?”
“ He’s explainin’ t* th’ commercial 

travelers why we can’t reduce th’ 
fare.”

“ W’here is the general freight agent? 
“ He’s gone out in th’ country t’ at

tend .1 meeting o’ th’ grange an’ tell 
th’ farmers why we ain’t got no 
freight t.irs.”
 ̂ “ Who’s running the blamed rail

road, anyway?”
“ Th’ legislatures and investgators.’ 

— Eremond Press, 3-1-29.

OFF THE A IR

J. Z. Clements, one of our most 

enthusiastic White Leghorn chicken 
breeders, renewed for his Herald, re
cently.

“ Talking about little burgs.”  said 
the traveling man. reminds me of 
the time I war in the smallest town 
I knoM of. Why, that town was so 
small that they paint ‘Come Again’ 
on the back of the welcome sign.”

Radi4} announcers are not immune 1 
from the radio bug that has bitten so 
many listeners, according to authori
tative advice from Mrs. Charles Park, 

j wife of one o f the announcers .nt KGO 
j and the latest addition to the now 

long list o f “ radio widows”  at this 
.station.

Park is now the proud owner o f a 
new radio set, and his better half says j 
that he sits up until 2 and 3 o’clock < 
every morning fishing for distance.

I Radio listeners have just cause fur 
complaint about radio stations not

SUPERIOR
PRINTING SERVlGE

A t Moderate Cost

Qi
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J
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Business men! Let us do your printing for you 
and save you much mciicy. Wo will meat all 
your orinting needs and give you a quality c£ 
v/ork that will add credit to ypur businrre. 
V/hrther you need stationery, office blanks cr 
matter for mailing w e can do your woric for yc ;i 
qu ickly and at a cost that will not be equaled by 
any other printer in lo'.vn. Call for our saics- 
i.nn. He will glad’y r.lve ycu aa ‘astimatc on 
your printing and shsv.* y  ampics-of the fine 
qi aiity of work we co. 9  ~
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giving their call letters r.i least every. “ Yeah, I*la a ’lutonicurist in .1 bak-
15 minutes, accordinr; to Park, who { cry.”  ■
says that never again will he he guilty j "Maniearfat fal 9 bakery?”

I “ Yeah, I  got charge o f the la<ly- 
___  I fingers.”

>f such an o ffe r- .

AN  L*-TO W N  POSITION

“ I hear that you have a new job.” ! way toI..:
K n Bninbow is a very poor

for a rainy flay.

J
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f , r  Economieet Trcntportatiom

J CHEVROl

efore t/ou huy your 
next automobile

learn whi| over
300,000

have alreadii 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

The C O A C H

*595
The .
ROADSTER . . . 
The
P H A E T O N  . . . 
The
C O U P E ............
The
«EDAN.........
The Sftotc 
C A B R IO l E T  . . 
TlWCoatwetl' 
ib ie L A N D A U  . 
The
r> Jar« Octiecry . 
The Light 
IV . ivery ChaMie 
The
I Iri 1 on Chaaiia . 
The I Ton  
Chatatt with Cab

.•S25
.’525
*595
.*675
.*695
.*725
*595
.’400
.’545
.’650

A ll pri,:cs f. o. h. factoer, 
Eiint. M id i.

C O M  P A ,R  B
the de'ivercd price aa wall m  
• he liu  price in conawlaetag 
.u tn n rob ila  ealuca. Chae> 
r > ct'a •letivered pricaa inclu^ 
•'o'y ^euaonabla chaepaa to t 
J j  i v c rv  and t io a n c ia g .

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen 
dte Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in 
this tremendous public acceptance— ^

t 1 . -a" • . -

—for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment 
of six*cylinder performance within the reach of every* 
body everywhere, but gives the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater dollar value than any other lo\v*priced car.

Just consider what you get in the Chevrolet Six! The 
smcxxhness, flexibility and power of a six*cylinder 
engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
gallon. The beauty and luxury of bodies by Fisher with 
adjustable driver*s seat. The effortless control of big, 
quiet, non*locking 4'wheel brakes and ball bearing 
steering. Then consider Che\Tolet prices! And you will 
discover that this fine quality Six can actually be 
bought in the price rangejoflthe fourl Come in. Let us 
prove that anyone who can afford any car can afford 
a Chevrolet Six!

(CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfleld, Texas

A SIX  IN T H E * R R I C E ; R A N G E 0 | t ) 1E F O U R l

We’ve Seen Brownfield 
Says Ropes Editor

Monday at the invitation o f Rev. 
A .A. Brian, we hopped in hia new 
rattlei and went over to Brownfield, 
one of our prosperous, progressive 
.sister towns, and took in the many 
and varied sights. Found a r i^ t  nice 
little city chuck full o f livewire mer
chants. Course, the smell o f print
er’s ink attracted us to the office of 
the Herald and found the boys extra 
busy doing printing for their town 
and reported that they kept that way 
most o f the time.

We want to say now, that the Her- 
a*d is a mighty fine paper, well edit
ed, lipping full o f good things at that 
section of the Plains. A. J. .Stricklin 
who has been at the steering wheel of 
this publication for the past twenty 
years, has been a big factor in the 
developmnet of that portion o f the 
Plains. Ho has done his bit and h 
reaping the reward o f his effort.

AfteV we aired our views on pol
itics and the Farm Relief Bill and 
what d fine town Ropes was and in
viting A. J. over to feast o ff our 
choicest brand o f corn bread, * we 
ambled on our way.— Ropes Riistler.

Note— The young lady at the Her
ald office says look again next time 
M,*. Morrison, for she refuses 3 be 
called a boy.

PRINTED RAYON VOILES STRESS
yOGUE FOR DARK BACKGROUNDS

MATADOR MAN IS A
DEALER IN SNAKES

MATADOR, Texas.— Cecil Fulker
son o f Matador, has the distinction o f 
being the only snake dealer in Mot
ley county. During an afternoon re
cently he motored to the Matador 
Ranch pasture, about twelve miles 
northeast o f Matador, and after an 
hour rhtumed with sixteen large 
rattlesnakes. The largest one was 
about six feet in length and had six
teen rattles. Mr. Fulkerson says he 
has a market for all live rattlesnakes 
and intends to catch hundreds o f them 
this spring. The afternoon’s work 
will net him something more than 
$40.*

M. M. Reese, o f route one Meadow, 
dropped in one day the past week and 
became a regular reader o f the Her
ald.

Those cLariuIiig colorful nyon 
roUes which we heurd so muHi oltmii 
ast summer are rciMuitiii;: llicir tri 
impbs in even gresitcr iiiciistiro Hits 
priog. These lovely duiniy \vc:ivc>i. 
o  sheer and willi an eiiriclimcut in 
Mtterning wliich l.s almost lo-wiMcr 
ng In its multiplicity of new <lcsi;;iis. 
lave won their way into the licuri.s ol 
IS ail.

To the woman who can .sew aii'l 
vbo d^iglits in making up attractixe 
Ittle frocks for informal nftcrmKms, 
ayon voile is a real *‘llrui.” There is 
(uch genuin.. pleasure in Imylng a few 
rards of not expensive material ami 
laving it turn out so altogether love- 
f  and flattering that It almost 
•Cllpses the glory of others of one’s 
Vo^S which cost so much time aud 
dfort and money to assemtde.

The gown in the picture Is Just 
inch. It Is the sort one loves to wear 
-to slip into at the Inst minute when 
niests errtve, or when one accepts :in 
inpromptu Invitation to play hrhige. 
in fact It is ideal fur almost any occu-

livo Different Reasons
-V

for usmt(
CONOCO^ETHYL
BOTH OF THEM GOOD

4

I

I To Save 
Wear and 
Tear

,’ l f  you keep an aerurale record 
of what it eoats to operate your 
car,you’II toon realise that Con- 

< oro Ethyl Gasoline actually saves 
you money—despite the fart that 
it costs a few cents more per 
week than ordinary gasoline.
It saves by keeping out the 
knock that wears and tears the 
engine . . . .  and by prodneing 
|00% power from every drop.
There’s no waste when you use 
Conoco Ethyl. It burns eleanlv 
and at th* right time— regani* 
less of the rompression of the 
motor.
Conoco EthvI will rednee your 
coat per nsile. Try it and eon* 
viacc yonrselL

With the introduction of Conoco 
Ethyl Gasoline into this market, 
your dreams of an io'ml motor 
ftiel become aceompliahed facts.
Conoco Ethyl has biased the trail 
to superlative motor operation 
under all conditions of tempera
ture-uphill or on the level—in 
traffic or along the open road.
There is no motor fuel like it—  
for it combines all the superior 
qualities of Conoco, the Triple 
Test Gasoline, with Ethyl FInid, 
the Anti-Knoek ingredient devel
oped bv General Motors after 
years of exhaustive research.
Why not get the moat from >our 

Btor? n il yotw tank at the Con-

2 T o  en jeyH ij^h *  
C o m p n e s s im

oro Ethyl pump—at service sta
tions and gamges.

CONTINENTAL O IL COM PAi^
ProJoetrt. K tfo tn  omd Morkttert 

o f htth-sradc pctreltum sroducti to Arisons. Ar- 
hmsss. Colorsds. Idsite. Ksssat. Mtssswi. Msn-

Performance
lA>ts o f |>eople don’t take the 
trouble to figure the taring  
that Conoco Ethyl brings  
them. They use Conoco Ethyl 
because this super-fuel does 
more than merely move their 
cars. . .  it provides a real mo
toring thrill by bringing out 
every ounce o f power which 
the engine was designed to 
develop.
Instant pick-up, smooth run
ning at all s|M^8, high gear 
performance on the steepest 
hills. There’s a great satisfac
tion in driving under such 
conditions!

tS M . Nebnsks. New tfesiea. OklsSems. Orcfon. 
South Dskots.Tcsos.Utsh,Wsshiiiften,Wyotnin(

CONOCO'EIHYL
G A SO U N E

Q u ic k  Startin f^-Knockless M i le s

TOKIO NEWS
* < 
' * s a « * * * * * * s

Mr. Jim Parks came home Friday 
from Lubbock where he has been in 
the sanitarium for more than a 
month. He is now speedily recover- 
init from the operation for appendi
citis.

Ml. J. M. Young was carried to 
Lubbock Friday where he was operat
ed on for appendicitis. He is doing 

i fine at the present.

GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

AMERICAN CAFE

Ml. Jim Casey has some new lights 
which shows his place <»f business ofl 
Atll at night. It reminds us of thi 
great white way.

Some of the farmers here art 
olanting feed. It seems just a bit 
•arly but perhaps this is an early 
spring. Some are talking of plant
ing cotton.

The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
i lohn Machen died Monday night.

Quite a crowd attended church ser
vices here both morning anti even 
iig .Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. is going to Well
man Sunday night. Let’s all go and 
tee how things are at Welifnan.

! Ml. J. C. Case.v is <»n the sick list 
again.

sioii :isi<l*> from the very formal affair.
'I lit* voile which fashion’s this frock 

siiows laru't? sjirawliiig orange flowert 
oil a hlack hat kgroitml lightly traced 
uilh uni.v. f avor for tlark sheer prints 
i i \cr.v iiiarkcil this st>Hsnn—the sort 
(hat patltni navy or hlnck, broWQ or 
ilffp greeti with vivid splotches of 
cohir.

.\ cape Uniters from the shoulders— 
which it slioiihl—for flultery, floatlog 
effects are *’ ilic thing” for these fllmy 
\oiles. The scarf, which adds Its 
f|iiota of arnce. may lie arranged at 
(he weiiier’.s pleasure.

If in making litis dress the begiaoer 
ill home sewing tinds the pointed yoke 
at (lie hips too intricate to nndertake 
a straight .vokc could be substltnted 
or one of those voguish slightly long- 
er-o\er-one-liip effects would be charm
ing. It is such tin easy matter to And 
snitalilc patterns which serve so ade- 
tpiately ns a guide that even the roost 
timid amateur may lie sure of sncceaa.

JULIA nOTTOMLEY.
(« ).  I32}. Wratvru N «W a p »t«t L'uloB.)

Ml. S. E. Maroney made a bu.siness 
‘ ri|' to Luhbor’k Monday evening.

There is to be a picture show in 
Tokic this week so we hear.

The pupil.s in Mrs. I’atterson’s room 
have received the slide for which they 
were sidling pictures not long ago. 
The children surely are enjoying it 
too.

TOC* BUSY TO BARK

The man was trying to sell his dog. 
“ You see,’ ’ he said, “ I bought him and 
trained him myself. I taught him to 
bark if a person stepped inside the 
gate, and I thought I was safe from 
burglars. Then my son wanted me 
to train him to carr.v bundles, and I 
did.

“ I f  I put a package in his mouth 
the dug would keep it there until some 
cne took it away. Well, one night I 
w’oke up and heard movements in the 
next room. I got up and grabbed 
my revolver. Two men were there—

HALF AND HAlFCOnON SEED
I have received a car of Half and Half Cotton Seed 
from Grover Gillet of Whitewright, Texas. These 
seed are adertised inv farm papers. You have some 
idea what they are. Get them now. Price is right.

M. L  French, Brownfield, Texas

Lumber N^erheadCoal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mflk. We handk everydmig the bniUer
uses—

-«n d -

wiD appreciate jonr business.

OCEtO S H r i^ In K R  CO.
Brownfidd -  Texas

and the dog.’ ’ •-
“ Didn’t he bark?’ ’, interrupted the 

man.
“ Never a bark; he was too busf.** 
“ Busy? What was he doing?**,-. 
“ Carrying a lantern for the btum>

lars.’ ’ ■ r., ..

Curtis Gassoway, o f Lamcea,:' 
formerly clerked for the CoUiaa 
at this place, was here the peat 
end visiting friends.

IDEAL CANDIDATE

**^l»*t we want is a candidate who 
iHI*t too rrdieal nor yet too conserv- 
•tb e , in short, a middle-of-the-road

**Thcn Jimpl.ine. is the man to nom- 
He’s been a bus driver fo r

' v»

To control men you must control 
their imagination.— Arthur Brisbane.
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ANNOUNCING...
OUR SALES AGENCY FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND UNE

■  BROWNHEIO and TERRY COUNTY.
And die Arrival of two 
CARS of Seasonable Toob

r

ROCK ISLANDTWO ROW 
LISTER NÔ  28 M

1$ a favorvite of the 
South Plains Fanners.

You will like the Tip-Over Hop

pers, because they permit you 

to insert or remove plates from 

th e  bottom of the hoppers.

It is adjustable tc 5 different 

widths of rows— 34 in. to 42 in.

Ar. automatic take-up insure.** 

an even tension of drive chains 

at all times.

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
CULTIVATOR NO. 222 W
Is Another Implement

They All Like.
The Gang-Spacing Levers, op

erated independently of each 

other, enable you to cultivate 

uneven rows without any 

trouble.

COME IN— Let us show you 

these implements, and other 

ROCK ISLAND tools.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THESE 
IMPLEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY
CHISHOLM BROS.

BROWNFtElD, THAS * - I T- -r ’.M
They Have Gone to Seek a “Dream Island” %:‘A

il M B i a ii r i i m i u i J i J ia 6  to

RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 

SUNDAY, APRIL 14th.

— SUNDAY M ATINEE—

BILLIE DOVE
' I

"ADORATION”
Her beauty alone will thrill I 
you! But what a wonderful i 
love story this gripping 
drama tells.

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

'The Shopworn Ai^el”
FEATURING

Nancy Carroll 
Gary Cooper

She wa.« a gay, young Broad
way Butterfly—living a life 
as .she made it, till the blind 
faith of a man cau.sed the 
spectre ol her pa.st to threat 
en her happiness!

NEWS— COMEDY

-W E D N E S D A Y -  

ONE D AY  ONLY!

MONTEBLUE
-in-

MENU FOR YOUR KTTCHEN
Del Monte Sweet Peach Pickles
Del Monte Pears
Del Monte Strawberries
Del Monte Apricots
Del Monte Jam (ass*t flavors)
Green or Stuffed Olives
Pimentoes
Sweet or Sour Pickles 
Corn and Tomatoes 
Spaghetti, tomato and cheese 
Brown Beauty Beans 
Kraut 
Hominy
Salmon, pink and red 
Picnic Spread 
Com Beef

Almo Hot Tamales 
Almo Chili 
Cooked Brains 
Blue Ribbon Peaches

Washing Powders: 
Melo 
Borax 
Golddust 
Hydro Pure 
White King 
Blue Top Cleanser 
Crystal White Soap 
P. & G. Soap 
Drano 
Sani-Flush

Just a few of our articles listed above, so give 
us your uext order for quick service.

PHONE 29
WHITE & MURPHY

Sometimes. Someone,
Is Actually Lucky

The Grejdmnnd Limited
It%’ a great railroad story. 

COMEDY

THURSDAY— FRIDA Y

One the Greatest Pic
tures ever brm^ht here!

UNIVERSAL’S $2,000,000 
PRODUCTION

‘‘Uncle Tom’s
Cabin ”

I  The motion picture that will 
I live in the memory of the 
I  world’s millions as long as mar 
{endures. P R O N O U NCED!

PROCLAIMED and IS THE 
GREATEST H UM AN  DRAM A  

EVER SCREENED!

Prices 10 & 50c
— S A  T U  R D A  Y —

RINTTNTIN
in

Hie Million Dollar Collar
Chapter No. 5 of

‘Tarzan the 
Mighty”
— COMEDY—

Sonu* poople say there is nothing to 
luck, and perhaps there isn’t. It 
nay prove to be nothing more or less 
hun co-incident, but when coincident 
s t»»rn up and pr«)perly analyzed, it 
n'Khty near brings one back to luck. 
The learned tell us n«»t to trust to 
'uck, but put some effort and get 
there by vim, might and main, but it 
'ooks like some o f us that do all this 
get a poor break, and the fellow that 
takes life easy gets all the good 
L leaks.

But, we .started out to tell you a 
little incident, coincident or pure de 
luck one that happened right here la.st 
F'l iday. The editor and J. W. March- 
hanks were standing near the west 
entrance to the court park, just talk
ing, when Ike Bailey came along 
holding a bunch of keys in his hand, 
and asked us to tell any one inquiring 
for them to come to the Palace Drug 
'tore and get them. Mr. Marchbanks 
rnnu-diately ran his hand in his pock- 
‘ and announced that they were his, 
nd they wore. A fter thanking Mr. 
lailey, he saal: “ I would have had a 
weet time getting old lizzy .started 
.Ithout those keys.”

Was that luck, »»r was it a mere co- 
ncidcnce? Have your way about it. 
s( ’ll we.

to-wit: Lots Number Eleven and 
Tweleve in Block No. 8.‘1 of the orig
inal Town ol Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas on the 7th day o f May A. D. 
1929 being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. <ui 
said day, at the Courthouse door »)f 
Terry County, Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield, I will o ffer for .sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
light title, and interest o f the said 
J. M. Williams in and to said prop
erty.

\Vitm .«s my hand, this the 10th day 
of .April A. D. 1929.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff 
.‘16c of Terry County, Texas.

CITATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF W ILL

CUT WORMS EASILY 
CONTROLLED

College Station— Cutworms do not 
'com to be generally prevalent this 
oason, hut where they are damaging 
rardens and crops by cutting o ff  the 
olants. poisoned bran mash will very 
'effectively control them. This is 
nade up of 20 pounds bran, one 
•>cund Paris Green, two quarts cane 
nolas.ses, and six lemons, using both 
juice and rind which has been pre
viously run through a meat grinder. 
The ingredients should be mixed with 
enough water to make a mash that 
i~ thoroughly moist but not sloppy. 
R. R. Reppert, Entomologist in the 
Extension Service, suggests that hill 
crops may be protected by placing 
'ino-fourth of a teaspoonful at the 
base of each hill, and row crops by 
sprinkling the mash along in a thin 
line at the base of the plants.

The State of Texas. , No. l.'i.’l
To the Sherift ui any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published for ten days 
exclusive of the day o f publication, 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period o f not 
less than one year in said Terry Coun
ty, a copy o f the following notice:
• The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Richard C. Castleberry, De
ceased, has filed in the County Court 
o f Terry County, an application for 
the Probate o f the last Will and Test
ament of said Richard C. Castleberry, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term o f said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in May, A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 6th day o f May A. D. 1929 at 
the Court House thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, at which times all per- 
son.n interested in said Estate, may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein W il Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day o f the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witnesr Rex Headstream, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Terry Countj. 

Given under my hand and the seal

DEEPEST OIL W ELL
INCREASES FLOW DAILY

Austin. Texas. April 9.— Daily pro
duction i f the deepest oil and gas 
v.ell in the world, located on land 

by th<- University of Texas in 
Reagan Countj, has now reached ap- 

j pniximatcly :j,009 barrels and it con
tinues to move upward at an average 

j rate of more than twenty barrels a 
da>, according to lat<.* report.s. Pro- 
d»icti«»r from the well started on 
December .‘11 with n dail.* output of 
only 4rt barrels of oil. The gas flow 
hn*̂  ̂ increased to mor'‘ than 22,000,- 
000 cubic feet a day. The « 4 and 
enormous flow of gas are coming .’ 'om 
a depth of 8,525 feet.

('ommissioners Court was in ses
sion the first part of the week. They 
g. to Post next Tuesday where they 
wil' meet the commissioners of sev
eral counties in an effrot to settle 
count.N lim disputes that arc now ex
isting, an<l ove r which some suits are 
pending. Wo hope* t'ne meeting will 
prove succc.ssful. Terry county is 
said to be about 16 sections short of 
its 900 sections, to which it is entitled

of said Court at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f March, 
A. D. 1929
(Seal) Rex Headstream, Clerk

County Court Terry County, Texa.s. 
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original Writ now in my hand.-.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff 
35c Terry County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

I Dr. G. S. Webber of the Palace*
M. F. Bmmle.\. \veiillli> pavin;- contractor ol t'lcveland. Oliio. mi«l lii& i>art.> alioiinl il;c laiii.ms .x^dlc slilp l̂ ’ear.v | Drug Store, phoned us recently to

■ 1 *
: .1

on which they h.ive sailed from Itoston In search of a "dreaiii Islaml” oiT ilie wcsicrn coast of .Mexico. Mr. Bram- 1 the Herald to his brother at
ley dreamed ol this sunken Island and later believed he located If from an airplane. In the photograph he Is seen 1 for the next twelve
wearing a ca,K> coaL _

The State of Texa.«,
County of Terry.

Whcrca.<», by virtue of an execution 
and order o f sale issuid out of ihr 
district Court of Terry County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in .said 
Court on the 15th day of Ftb-uary 
A. D. 1929, in favor o f Brrv.-nfield 
Independent School Dist. .-r.d gainst 
J. M. Williams No. 106.3 on the Dock
et o f said Court, and lo me, as Sher
iff, directed and ♦’ iivored. I did, on 
I'-e 23rd day T larch A. I). 1929 at 
11 o’clock ^ M., levy upon the fol-
lowirg dr--' nbed tracts and parcels of 
land sl.-ated in Terry County, Tex- 
a.s, and belonging to J. M. Williams

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court o f  
Terry County, Texas, on the 7th day 
of March, 1 9 ^ , on a judgment ren
dered in said Court on the 15th day 
of February 1929, in favor of Nelson 
W. Willard against B. B. Peters and 
Ettp. Peters, No. 1099 on the Docket 
Oi said Court, foi Two Thousand 
Eight Hundred Ninety and 22-100 
($2890.22) Dollars, with interes* and 
cort.s. and foi- foreclosure of vendor’ 
and deed of trust liens on the East 
Hall (E * i )  of the Southeast Quarto•- 
(SE% )  of Section ‘No. Ten (10). 
Block DD containing 80 acres of lard, 
and the West Half (W*'2 ) o f  thv 
Son'heast Quarter (SE*4) o f  ra <| 
Section No. Ten (10 ), Block DD. con
taining* 80 acres of land, all in Tcn y 
County, Texas, I  did on the 7th <1 V
oi March, .*1929, at 10:00
A. M. levy wpon the above desci-.br'«l 
property, and or the 7th da> • 1 .May. 
1929, being the first Tuesday of < t -I 
month, between the hour' of i (;;)*■) 
o’clock A. M., and 4:00 f ’clo< k P. '‘ t 
on said day, I will o fu r  for -I- 
and sell gt puhlic auction for cas'i ‘ 
the Court Houae Door of Terry ( ' ui” - 
ty, Texas, in the Town of Brownfiet l. 
all the riglU, title and inter«>st ot thr 
said defendant^ in and to the :tb..vO 
describe! tract*’ of land.

Witle««a my hand this he 2nd <lay 
o( April, 19t9.

J. M. TELFORD, 
ahwrtff Terry Countj, Texas. 

36c. ^  A. J. Fowler, Deputy.

J
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ANNOUNCING...
OUR SALES AGENCY FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND LINE

io BROWNHEID a *! TERRY COUNTY.
And the Arrival of two 
CARS of Seasonable Tool:

f
f

ROCK ISLANDTWO ROW 
LISTER NÔ  28 M

Is a favorvite of the 
South Plains Fanners.

You will like the Tip-Over Hop

pers, because they permit you 

to insert or remove plates from 

the bottom of the hoppers.

It is adjustable tc 5 different 

widths of rows— 34 in. to 42 in. 

Ar. automatic take-up insures 

an even tension of drive chains 

at all times.

%

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
CULTIVATOR NO. 222 W

• >

k  Another Implement 
They All Like.

t

The Gang-Spacing Levers, op

erated independently of each 

other, enable you to cultivate 

uneven rows without any 

trouble.

- COME IN— Let us show you 

these implements, and other 

ROCK ISLAND tools.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THESE 
IMPLEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY

CHISHOLM BROS.
BROWNFIEID. TEXAS ! I • "! ' c . y

'1

> * They Have Gone to Seek a ‘‘Dream IslandIff

11

TaRISBBriÛetiMitti a iin b  6 i

RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 

SUNDAY, APRIL 14th.

— SUNDAY MATINEE—

BILLIE DOVE
“ADORATION”

Her beauty alone will thrill 
you! But what a wonderful 
love story this gripping 
drama tells.

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

‘The Shopworn Angel”
FEATURING

Nancy Carroll 
Gary Cooper

She was a gay, young Broad
way Butterfly—living a life 
a? she made it, till the blind 
faith of a man cau.sed the 
spectre ot her past to threat 
en her happiness!

NEWS— COMEDY

-W E D N E S D A Y -  

ONE D AY ONLY!

MONTEBLUE
-in-

The Grejdmund Limited
It’ .« a great railroad story.

COMEDY

MENU FOR YOUR KITCHEN
Del Monte Sweet Peach Pickles
Del Monte Pears
Del Monte Strawberries
Del Monte Apricots
Del Monte Jam (ass*t flavors)
Green or Stuffed Olives
Pimentoes
Sweet or Sour Pickles
Corn and Tomatoes
Spaghetti, tomato and cheese
Brown Beauty Beans
Kraut
Hominy
Salmon, pink and red 
Picnic Spread 
Corn Beef

Almo Hot Tamales 
Almo Chili 
Cooked Brains 
Blue Ribbon Peaches

Washing Powders: 
Melo 
Borax 
Golddust 
Hydro Pure 
White King 
Blue Top Cleanser 
Crystal White Soap 
P. &  G. Soap 
Drano 
Sani-Flush

Just a few of our articles listed above, so give 
us your next order for quick service.

PHONE 29
WHITE & MURPHY

Sometimes, Someone, i
i

k  Actually Lucky!

THURSDAY— FRIDA Y

One of the Greatest Pic
tures ever broi^ht here!

UNIVERSAL'S $2,000,000 
PRODUCTION

“Uncle Tom’s
Cabin

The motion picture that will 
live in the memory of the 
world's millions as long as mar 
endures. P R O N O U N C E D !

PROCLAIMED and IS THE 
GREATEST H UM AN  DRAMA  

EVER SCREENED!

Prices 10 & 50c
— S A  T  U  R D A  Y —

RINTINTIN
in

The Million Dollar Collar
Chapter No. 5 of

“Tarzan the
M ig h ty ”
—COMEDY—

aaianBianiHnnraiaitf

.<onu* people say there is nothinf? to 
luck, and perhaps there isn’t. It 
nay prove to be nothinf; more or less 
han co-incident, but when coincident 
s torn up and properly analyzed, it 
n'phty near brings one back to luck. 
The learned tell us not to trust to 
'uck, but put some effort and get 
there by vim, might and main, but it 
'ook.s like some o f us that do all this 
get a poor break, an<l the fellow that 
takes life easy gets all the good 
I l eaks.

But, we started out to tell you a 
little incident, coincident or pure de 
luck one that happened right here last 
Friilay. The editor and J. W. March- 
hanks were standing near the w'est 
entiance to the court park, just talk
ing, when Ike Bailey came along 
holding a bunch of keys in his hand, 
and a.sked us to tell any one inquiring 
for them to come to the Palace Drug 
'tore and get them. Mr. Marchhanks 
ninicdiately ran his hand in his pock- 
‘ and announced that they were his, 
nd they were. .After thanking Mr. 
lailey, he said: ‘*I would have had a 
weet time getting old lizzy .started 
.Ithout those keys.”

Wa.-- that luck, or was it a mere co- 
ncidcnce? Have your way about it.

’ ll we.

to-w’it: Lots Number Eleven and 
Tweleve in Block No. 8.J o f the orig
inal Town of Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas on the 7th day o f May D. 
1929 being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the Courthouse door of 
Terry County, Texas, in the town »>f 
Brownfield, I will o ffer for sale an<l 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
light title, and interest of the said 
J. M. Williams in and to said prop
erty.

Wit m ss my hand, this the 10th day 
of .April A. D. 1929.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff 
•36c of Terry County, To-xas.

CIT.ATION ON APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

CUT WORMS EASILY 
CONTROLLED

College .Station— Cutworms do not 
'eem to be generally prevalent this 
cason, but where they are damaging 

gardens and crops by cutting o ff  the 
olants, poi.soned bran mash will very 
''ffectively control them. This is 
na»ie up of 20 pounds bran, one 

•X und Paris Green, two quarts cane 
nolas.ses, and six lemons, using both 
juice and rind which has been pre
viously run through a meat grinder. 
The ingredients should be mixed with 
enough water to make a mash that 
ir thoroughly moist but not sloppy. 
R. R. Reppert, Entomologist in the 
Extension Service, suggests that hill 
crops may be protected by placing 
one-fourth of a teaspoonful at the 
base of each hill, and row crops by 
sprinkling the mash along in a thin 
line at the base o f the plants.

DEEPEST OIL WELL
INCREASES FLOW DAILY

Austin. Texas, April 9.— Daily pro
duction < f  the deepest oil and gas 
v.ell in the world, located on land 
owned by the University of Texas in 
Reagan Countj, has now reached ap- 

j proximately 3,000 barrels and it con
tinues to move upward at an average 
rate of more than twenty barrels a 
(ia>, according to latest reports. Pro
duction from the weil started on 
December 31 with a dail.- output of 
only 40 barrels e.f oil. The gas flow j 
hn*̂  ̂ increased to moi'’ liian 22,000,- 
000 cubic feet a day. The e.M and 
enormous flow of gas are eoming .'••om 
a depth of 8,525 feet.

Commissioners Court was in ses
sion the first part of the week. They 
gv. to Po.st next Tuesday where they 
wiP meet the commissioners of sev
eral counties in an effrot to settle 
count.N lint disputes that arc now ex
isting, and over which s(»me suits are 
pending. We hope the meeting will 
prove successful. Terry county is 
said to be about 10 sections short of 
its 900 sections, to which it is entitled

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas. , No. 1.53
To the Sherifl oi any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published for ten days 
exclusive of the day o f publication, 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period o f not 
less than one year in said Terry Coun
ty, a copy o f the following notice:
• The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Richard C. Castleberry, De
ceased, has filed in the County Court 
o f Terry County, an application for 
the Probate o f the last Will and Test
ament of said Richard C. Castleberry, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term o f said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in May, A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 6th day o f May A. D. 1929 at 
the Court House thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, at which times all per
son.*; interested in said Estate, may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day o f the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Rex Headstream, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Terry County, 

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f March, 
A. D. 1929
(Seal) Rex Headstream, Clerk

County Court Terry County, Texas. 
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original Writ now in my hands.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff 
35c Terry County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

M. F. Bmnilej. weiilili.x piivinj; coiilractor of Cleveland, Ohio, mid lii» park.Y aliomd il;c liiiiMUs .\>-clic slilp INjary 
i on which they have sailed from Boston In search of a ‘‘dream Island’’ oiT ihe wi'sieiu coasi of .Mexico. Mr. Braos- 
1 ley dreamed ol this sunken Island and later believed he located it from an airplane. In the photograph he Is seen 

wearlDfi a cape coat

I Dr. G. S. W’ebber of the Palace* 
I Drug Store, phoned us recently to I 
I send the Herald to his brother at I 
I t :' Tishomingo, Okla., for the next twelve' 

months.

The State of Texa.s,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
and order of sale issutd out of thr 
di.strict Court of Terry County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in said 
Court on the 15th day o f Ftbruary 
.A. D. 1929, in favor of Brrv.-nfield 
Independent School Dist. .-v.d ; gainst 
J. M. Williams No. 1063 on the Dock
et of said Court, and U» me, as Sher
iff, directed and d i.vered, I did, on 
v’-e 23rd day of March A. D. 1929 at 
11 o’clock M., levy upon the fol- 
lowir.g dc'-'i ibcd tracts and parcels of 
land si.aated in Terry County, Tex
as, and belonging to J. M. W’ illiams

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is
sued out o f the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas, on the 7th day 
of March, 1929, on a judgment ren
dered in said Court on the 15th day 
of February 1929, in favor o f Nelson 
W. W’ illard against B. B. Peters ami 
Ett.". Peters, No. 1099 on the Docket 
Ol said Court,- fo i Two Thousand 
Eight Hundred Ninety and 22-100 
($2890.22) Dollars, with interes* :̂ nd 
cost.s. and for foreclosure of vendor’ 
and deed o f trust liens on the Ea.st 
Hall (E ’ i )  o f the SouUieast Quartc>- 
(SE t4 ) of Section No. Ten (10», 
Block DD containing 80 acres of lard, 
and the West H alf (W H )  o f thv 
.Southeast Quarter (S E ^ )  of n.'i d 
Section No. Ten (10 ), Block DD. cen- 
taining* 80 acres o l  land, all in Terry 
County, Texas, I  did on the 7th d V 
Ol March, <1929; at* 10:00 o’c! .c’ 
A. M. levy upon the above desci il»?«l 
property, and or the 7th day ol .May. 
1929, being the first Tuesday of •-i -1 
month, between the, hour** of I (;:<••) 
o’clock A. M., and 4:00 o’clo< k I’. ' i  
on said day, I  will o ffer for •! > 
and sell at public auction for e:r:'-i : * 
the Court House Door of Terry ( ’ ni ’ - 
ty. Texa^ in the Town o f BrownfieH. 
all the r i^ t ,  title and interest ot th 
said defendsuls in and to the al>..ve 
described tract'- o f land.

Witness najr hand this he 2nd day 
of April, 1929.

J. M. TELFORD.
Sheriff Terry County, Texas. 

33c. Ib rA . J. Fowler, Deputy.

J
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OW NED AN D  OPERATED BY CHARLES BR O AD W AY ROUSS INC.. NEW  YORK CITYl

''MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS”

It is no wonder that this store isbeconiingsopopnlarwithtyf- 
ty shoppers when sndi outstanding values are to be found ^  
out our store every day. a -i

TOILET ARTICLES
Cocoanut oil shampoo. Bay 

rum. Almond cream. Mas

sage cream and many oth

er useful items.

In two sizes

9c and 23c

Betty Lee Prints
36 inches wide, assorted 

attractive fancy patterns. 

Fast Colors.

2 9 c j> n l

niRKiSHTOWEU
Size 15x25

Assorted Fancy Borders
A

9ceach

MEICS OVERALLS
240 Denim-—Full Cut

Triple Stitched 

Suspender or High Back

98c
BOY’S OVERALLS
220 Denim— Full Cut 

Triple Stitched 

Suspender or High Back

69c
ACORN PAINTS

Varnish. Stain. Enamel and 

Mixed Paint

V* Pint Pint Quart

15® 30® 60®

MEirSSaiRTS
Genuine Broadcloth 

Large assortment of fancy

patterns. Fast colors <•
, __ ••

98c

Many-TewnstsAsk 
. For Dist C. of C. Con.

AND  REMEMBER 

that we handle the

EXCELLA
PATTERNS

Mes.srs. Whitehead and Campbell o f 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were here last Friday checking 
up on the arrangements for the 

! South Plains District Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be held at Tahoka, April 24. 
Ajrtei looking into the situation they 
expressed themselves as looking for
ward to the largest Chamber of Com
merce Convntion ever held on the 
South Plains.

Five towns have thrown their hats 
iif the ring for the next convention. 
Ralls and Slaton stated last year that 
they would ask for the Convention in 
1930. Abernathy, Littlefield and 
Matador have sent word that they 
were coming after the Convention for 
1930. Bands and other organizations 
have been promised from Lamesa, 
Slaton, Brownfield, Crosbyton, Aber
nathy, Lubbock, Plainview and Mata
dor.

More interest is being manifest by 
the various cities o f the South Plains 
as the time draws nearer the Con
vention. Mdst every town has stated 
thAt they expected to have a large del
egation at the Convention. Entries 
keep coming in for the “ My Home

SALAD BOWLS
9 inch, very attractive 

Assorted Designs

25c

i r m  g  ■ ■  S l e d a n d l  T w / o ^ R o w  I M m d

Com GmSthraion
> . . .   ̂*

Give
a  good crop  
a  good  
start
When year Bated cecn Is young; is the time 

to lay a fouadatfeo for profitable growth. 
Careful cohivatko aS this time brmga a gen. 
erous reward,

Listed com fannerv who work their com 
through tile early stagea wttii Avery Sled and 
Two-Row Cultivators, bring down to the 
yoong crop exactly the required amount of 
finely pulverized mil and give their crop the 
best pomible start; They do tile moet for the 
crop, in the easiest and best way. udim good 
care is moat needed.

In designing tiie Avery Sfed Cultivator, 
whkh runs in the furiaw astride tile row,'every 
essential has bem provided for doing the worl: 
cssDly and accurate. The Avery Two-Row

Listed Com Cultivator offers a firoader devel* 
opment of the same principles, but due to the 
exclusive Avery equalizers and other features, 
it cultivates two rows with same 
accuracy as does the single-row machine.

Avery Sled and Two-Row Cultivators bear 
the unmistakable quality characteristics of all 
Avery tools. Because they do better work and 
last longer, they are the most economical in 
the end to buy. They are built in America’s 
finest implement factory—to meet a need that 
springs direct from the soil—by men inspired

100 years cfimplemcnt-buikUngleadersbipw
Ask US for th- details. We will gladly give 

you all the farts upon request.

it m M l  Umm of famout Avery walking, riding and tractor phwvi 
t, and Champion harvetting and hjoyuxg machinoa^

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Pawn’

i

Sjieaking Contest.
C. C. Williams, Cor.

It now appears that the people of 
this country have wasted a lot o f sym
pathy over the Michigan woman who 
was .sentenced to a life term in prison 
for violation of the prohibition law. 
Strictly speaking, that was not the 
cause o f her sentence but it so hap
pened that her fourth offense against 
the law was a case of making and sell
ing booze and the “ wets”  of the coun
try made the most o f it. The sym
pathetic press of the nation has made 
m^ch of the fact that the woman was 
the mother o f ten children and, sup
posedly, found it impossible to sup
port < them without resort to illegal 
meaits. The Detroit Free Press tells 
quite a different story. It declares 
that the woman has (>eeu in trouble 
repeatedly and is “ a confirmed and 
obstinate law-breaker, a menace to 
the community in which she lived.” 
According to Congre.ssman Hudson, 
of Michigan, of her ten children, only 
four are living'’artd three of those are 
married. The records o f the ci(y o f 
I.ansing show that on an average of 
every three months, one or more mem
bers of the family (including the 
father who is not mentioned in the 
sob stories), have been under arre.st 
for leading immoral lives themselves, 
for haboring prostitutes, for boot
legging or for drunkenness. The 
mother has served numerous senten
ces both on jail and in the house of 
correction and at the time she was ar
rested, had a twelve-year-old girl 
.serving drinks to customers. Cer
tainly the case is one undeserving of 
the sympathy that has been given it. 
Being in faraway Michigan, it is easy 
to condemn the authorities for seem- 
ing harshness but how would we like 
to have such a character in our com
munity to put temptation in the way 
ot our own young people?— South
west 'Plainsman.

We are ghroig away a 26 pieix set of Risers 
Sflverware. With each $1 purchase we give 
aticheL The one holdii^ the iuchy ticket
getstheseL CALL FOR YOUR TICKETS.
ICTSTSUGAR, cloth bags... . . . . . . . . 59®
4poandLARD. . . . . . . . . . . .   -59®
14 OL box 3 Minute OATS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
OATS (White Swan) 3 lb.. . . . . . . . . . . 24®
Wbhe Swan MINCE MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
Quart VINEGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Gallon BLACKBERRIES___ _ _ _ _ _ 58c
Gallon Extracted HONEY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 119
Vegetable SOUP, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11®
KRAUT, No. 2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
HOMINY. No. 2 . . . . . . . . .  9c
V C. PEACHES. No. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ IJ c
IOIb.SPUDS___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
ID lb. box PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .129
10 lb. PINTO BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7gc
Come get your tickets. These prices are

W. R. Lovelace
SEE us BEFORE SOLING YOUR EGGS!

Born to .»ir. ana .Mrs. Claude Hen
derson, a five pound girl on the third. 
They named the young lady Dorothy 

j Jean.

CUSSIHEDADS
I

SAVE RENT: 
stallmcnt plan, 
ger. City.

Houses built on in. 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24C

n ^ C E O .  A L L E N  
Y  ThfilfoBtuMBlIablR

Oldest and Lsrant P IA N O  
'04 M U S IC  M OUSS &
''■■•tereTeEae. L̂ teatStMet 
Mua>-. MUSIC TKACHEK*S 
.^jppliM.etc~etc. CaUtanc 
and IKXYK OP OLD TIME

I FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 6H 
I per cent interest, and 34 years and 
 ̂six nidntha time cii them. For parti 
! ralars, see C. R. Rambo.

I SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
I itallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

W ANTED to trade for farms near 
! Brownfield, 'Abilene and Hamlin resi
dence property or lots all on paved 
streets near school; all modern. See 
R. L. 'lIowarti'D. f!."*Co., Brownfield, 

i rexa.s. 31tfc

Summer Rme Reception Is Here On A
PHILCO NEUTRODYNE PLUS

— ALL ELECTRIC RADIO—
W e have a few food alifhtly used battery sets where 

electricity ia not available at REAL BARGAINS

M C S P A D D E N S
ELECinC SBOr

— A T  YOUR SERVICE A L W A Y S —

Electric— Ox Weldii^— Battery Service

WHITEWASH FOR POULTRY 
VERMIN

College Station— Lice increase more 
rapidly in warm weather and it is ad
visable to thoroughly clean out poul

try houses now to kill lice, mites and

sprayed on the interior of the house 
is recommended by E. N Holmgreen. 
Poultry Specialist in the Extension 
Service. Such a mixture may be made 
by slacking one bushel of quick lime 
in 12 gallons of hot water, dissolving

• JACK— Ht^lf Kentucky Mammoth i 
- and half Kentucky Skylight, about 15 i 

* ****’‘̂ s high, to Reason at my j
*■* place, 11 miles south of towr»,_at $10 | 

pound .sulphate of zirtc in tw o 'ga l- ' ♦ ----------------. - ---------
Ions of boiling water, pouring this in-. ' .'’<>« have large pores use Lady {
tc the first mixture, adding two gal-1 Margaret cleansing cream, pore cream 
Ions o f skim milk and mixing thor-“, Alexander Drug Co.
oughly. . .  .. t IT

blue bugs. A whitewash painted or j two pounds common salt and one Subscribe for The Herald..
i, Rattle 

, J*acki

W ANTED— We .pay. cash for fat 
and hogs, alive or dressed, 

king House Market, city. 28tfc.

to insure. W ill assume no responsi
bility for injured animals, but will 
use every precaution to prevent the 
same. Ed Newberry. 35p.

' FOR SALE— Ford truck in good 
shape; new tires all around and has 
Jumbo transmission. See Byr! Hahn 
for prices and terms. 28tfc.

H ALF AND H ALF cotton seed. 
Selected from high lint yields. Ma
chine culled. West Texas raised. Reg
ular size, clean seed. $4.50 per hun
dred pounds. W. H. Clonts, Knox 
City, Texas. 36p.

LOST— Folice female dog. Liberal 
reward for information. Miss Ber
nice Weldon. '  Itc.

I W ILL  GRIND for custom on Wed
nesday o f each week at my place at 
15c per 100 for anything or anybody. 
W. F. Young. 34p.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Ap- 
p Iy514N . 6th. 33tfc

FOR SALE— Gof»d piano for sale

or trade for good milch cow. 
C. H. Hester.

Mrs.
Itc.

LOST— Silk voile dress material 
in Cobb 4  Stephens wrapper. Mrs. 
J. T. Aabu if, 514 N. 6th. itc.

FOR RENT Bedroom front en
trance. 12S Sowth 7th. Pho. 104.

34p.

Cermet is a Garmaeide to kill germs 
in chiekoM driaklng water. Sold 
Chisholm Broa. Grocery and Hdw.

- \ 34c.

BIG SPRING BUSINESS COLLEGE 
B if'Spring Texas.

A good trahriag adMwl. Positions se
cured for graSnntes. I live_______
miles, N ------- ^ _ ;S ________ ;E ______
W ---------- ; firom my postoffice.
Name________________________ _
A d d rem ______________________________
— __________ __ 36p.

I FOR 
I of sectiox 
. W. B.

fo r  grazing, west half 
D 9, Terry County. 

• Little River, Florida.
35p.

1
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• A i m  nUpportminy 
knocb some folks 

coU.

J;
HE^mbothaiii-Bartiett Campany

ia M n n n n iM ii ia n n n ^ ^
-NO LONG WAITS—

From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

^  DOYOUKNOW

WHERE
you can find the prettiest selection of tally and. 

score cards that will carry out the‘color scheme 

for the party you are planning and the niftiest 

line of art glass ware for prizes, they are just 

 ̂ ~ what you will want to make your party iT^etty 

one and you will find them at the

PALACE DRUG STORE

JNNING A NEWSPAPER.
NOT A  BACK-BITER'S ORGAN

“One of oar readers asked us whyj 
> didn’t write up these folks who! 
t drunk, get into the courts, pay 

etc., that would be interesting 
wa, and you are publishing a news- 
per arenH you? While we did not 
f much in answer, we have been 
ing a little thinking since. You 
ym it's claimed now days that very 
V folks think any more. Thank 
>daess, we haven’t gotten entirely 
; of the habit. We know quite a 
nbcv of our readers wonder whyj 
don’t do these things. It’s done 

the papers in other towns, and the 
' daily papers play them up big,
, yes, why don’t we?
Some may think and a few have 
;ed that perhaps we haven’t the 

' re to do H. Well, maybe not, but 
have lived 53 years, mostly on 
re, for we never did have an over 
' of physical strength, and we hope 
eep on living a few years longer. 
hcHeve our nerves are alri|d>t, but 
a are some other things to take 
9V consideration.
I%pginan, the boy, the woman, the 
P i#  never bom but what had a 
her and father. And while we 

admit that there are several 
tad here that seem to have no love 
.wapect for their parents, their 
M or their children, and don’t par-

I

ticularly. deeervarMy sympathy from 
us or anyone else, we still have re
spect for those they seem to have no 
respect for. And it’s against our habit 
to intentionally and willfully hurt the 
feelings of any human when we can 
with reason avoid doing so. This news 
that is in fact semi-scandal, travels 
fast enough without the aid of the 
newspaper, and fathers and mothers 
this day and age have enough to 
grieve about without seeing the names 
of their loved ones played up on the 
pages of the home paper, in connec
tion with some law violation that has 
already crushed their hearts and de
pleted their finances. Take it home 
to yourself. Suppose it were your 
boy or your husband, or your wife or 
your daughter?- Wouldn’t you much ■ 
prefer not to see it played up in the j 
’old'^home paper?’ The Chronicle is i 
here to do good, not evil, to build [ 
character, to encourage the right, to j 
help the weak, to • be neighborly and j 
kind with our readers, and when it 
becomes necessary for us to do other- | 
wise in order to get by, we’re just 
quitting, that’s all. and leave it up to [ 
the other fellow. Call it what you' 
wish to call It, it’s immaterial to us., 
We try to do as we would be done by. ' 
— Jasrton Chronicle.

Hudgens & Kiiight
BRICK CHILI PER LB. .24
H O M E Y j o l b  b u c k et  1 ,1 5
SHfiAR PURE CANE 25 LB 1.49
PEACHES PER g a l l o n .4 9
RMSIIS MARKET M Y . 4 LB PKG .27
PRUNES
PICKLES SOUR: SLiiCED: QUART

LB.PK. .3 9
.27

SUC4R CORK MO. 2 CAR .11
m.2njlwGltEENS--l4< ...zlinFHPGItEIHS.. Igt

NRRBWRRE k FURHIHRE
BEPRRTMENT

f*r.

Decorated Salad Bowb. . . . .

One gallon Thermos Ji^s
Good Service Electric Iron___ 2.39

_21c Pocket Knife, man or
21c No. 1 Galvanized Tub
9 ^ No. 2 Galvanized Tub.
2.39 No. 3 Galvamzed Tub.

64c

Mr. Farmer, we have several used small cream separators in good condition, that 
we offer you at $15.00 each; $3.00 down and $3.00 each month. Satisfaction Guar: 
anteed. We are C LO ^G  OUT our ent ire stock of TIRES and TURK at very low
prices, we offer the following: '  I I U ! ' ? * f ‘ H   ̂ . j
30̂ 3̂2 REG- SUBURBAN T I R E S  paranteed- - - - - - - - -  495
29 4 40 SUBURBAN BALLOONS - - - - - - - - - - - - 5»5
29440 BRUNSWICK CORD - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 695
20450 SUBURBAN BALLOON- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 695
Be sure to see the new Snperfa Icdess Refigerator in operation. Better Refr^era- 
tion at a cost not to excel 2 cents per day. Sold on easy terms. . r

RED HEADS ARE
GENERALLY GOOD SPORTS

What the world need* today is more 
permanent wives and less permanent 
waves.—:>Lord Dewar.

Fort Worth.— Red haired girls arc 
more athletically inclined than their 
sister blondes and brunettes. At least 
this is the experience of Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy, director of physical 
training for girls at Texas Christian 
University here.

“ I cannot think o f a single instance 
in which a red haired girl is not an 
all around good sport, and loves to 
play at games as hard as she can,’ ’ 
Mrs. Murphy says. “ They usually 
have a pretty good fighting spirit 
too.’’

A recent survey showed some 50 
red haired students at T. C. U. Some 
of them enjoy being “ sorrel-topped”  
and others think it is somewhat o f a

disadvanlnge.
“ I think red hair is a disadvantage 

because it i.-.akes one conspicuous,”  
sayr. one student. Another observes: 
“ I am satisfied with my red hair, but 
it is hard to keep freckles o ff and to 
get colors to match my complexion 
and hair.”

“ More girls seem to like red hair 
than do men,”  one girl complains.

.\bout a quick temper roiug with 
red hair, on<* who posse;; it says: “ do 
not know that a red headed nerson 
has more temper than anyone else, 
but they have alw-ays been told that 
they do, so they decide that becaus’ 
of the color of their hair they have a 
special-privilege to display temper.”  

“ Ordinarily red headed people are 

rather individual,”  says Mrs. .Sadie 

Beckham, aupervisor o f women at

T. C. U. “ .Some o f the red-heads arc 
the sweetest girls I have.”

BROWNFIELD BUSY BIXMTERS

MOST OBEDIENT

Mamma— “ And wore you a nice 
boy at the party?”

Bobby— “ Yes, mamm.a.”
Mamma— “ Yoy didn't ask twice for 

anything at the table, did you?” 
Bobby— “ No, I didn’t; I asked once 

and they didn’t hear me, so I just 
helped myself.”

Court statistics show liiat wives get i 
65 percent o f the divr • ces. The same 

figures show tha* ..icy also get a 100 [ 
pvT cent of th" alimony.

It :> l ’..e pursuit and not the cap
ture that stirs the blood o f the hunter.

April 8, 1929. Four o’clock Mon
day w-e had a meeting at the grade 
.school.

First we elected Harland flowell for 
President; I.ataine Ichey for Secre
tary; Ray Brownfield for vice-piesi- 
dent and Lee Brownfield for tepdrt-
Ci*.

.Mr. Davis talked ten on

poultry and gardening. At ^ e  con
clusion of his talk we aitjelnwd till 
April 17.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin* 
by her daughter, SalUa 

Mrs. Marion Brown 

Brownfield, were Al 
over the week end.
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■ E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  M U S T! 3  A T  I S  F Y-
• -r ‘ ' Si

MENS OVERALLS
Triple Stitched-^Ber Tacked

98c
Sizes 31 to 42.

DRESS SHIRTS • 1
IMPERIAL-TROY TAILORED ‘

98c to $3SW
— Colors Are Faat—

1 ..1. .* :

! • MEN’S’

D ^  STRAW HATS
, , \ r r i. •

from

$|1I5 to $495

A LLE N A H O S eY
New Complete Stock

98c to $250 pair
■^Every Stockmg Guaranteed—

•J '■ -•
CHERRIE BELLE "

HOUSE DRESSES ■ -‘ .. #.•. f ii»*•
^  • » »• • * • »A J

S l » ;
New Ones Just‘Received ’ 

GUARANTEED FAST COLbRS^„‘ĵ

; ;  PllEBLO PRINTS

i  • -29c ya«l
1.: - y 1

" ^ TUB FAST

M n’s S a n e r  Unleiwear

50« 75«
— ALL SIZES—

K\

LAWESHATS 

98c to $495 ;
New Ones Every Few Days,.

• »

P^ers Diamond Brand
• .

siOES
R O R rAU l THE FAMILY.
1 .-A* ■

• * f .iV

Brownfield, Texas >-l .••!C

ia ian iarannnniannR nnnui^
I , I •/! I

re IlKy Safe K’'

NOTICE TO THE  
AUTOM OBILE PUBLIC

W e iimte you to come to see our new line of

-sPECui Airro machmery-
LARGE VALVE  FACING MACHINE turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING iMACHINE to locate all your 
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months sendee.« »

— All Philip Prodocts Are Bettor—

H ARRIS M OTOR CO
PHONE l-S-7

1 GRADUATION DAY. BN SHBI

■ U . I “t >Pt’
A< the:Meth«di9i.cburph.aS]U

•ay at 10:50 A. M. guW«4 h ace. V'Qilb. WOO jjich.at birth

mes-

ject wilP be- **Graduation Day i|i the

.Sunday, S<;betJL and^Mw?,’
Thif. sermon will bring a real 

“’age. Be suivartfrtfeaf^t. S; ecial 
program by the-fll-iLSa^lNrahd a 
sermon ht nigfit.^-* ‘ ***

Worshijrwith us WMtt Tou
are cordially ineiteA"’ **-'-'"̂  * '”  '

Rev. B. W. D6ds«rti;‘=DlHD.,''Pastor.-

SMOKE PLAYS HAVOC
WITH YOUNG LIONSOOL

Suf? MlfliiyJthJns

6ETTHE
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

THEY SATISFY!

THANKS—To my customers and friends j
for yonr Mieral support on nnr opening day 

and the continuation of same. We want 
yon to feel onr personal contact of friend
ship.— We are prepared to fill your pre- 
scnptioiis. Registered d n ^ g ^  in c h a i^

Michie Drug Store
««■‘IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH** 

Comer Brownfield Hotel Building— Phone 176 I*

t «

m-^*w.Vork City’s xoo,

became su dcUIite^e4.aft|;y ^ving a 
year in
phere t l ^  th j»  ire^ wbrtli' only $6 
according to Mrs. Laura A. Cauble, 
chairman of the National Conference

Roswell, N. M.. {s' ^ ‘ ftaVe sixteen 
new cabins-added’Vfii’ th'#'(?ifl Sebut 
summer camp in'Bbdr Caftyott. -YhiA 
win make a total of'56 'yiew ’' cabi’ns.’' 
The camp period is from July iB^'to 
August 15, and 300 girls frtrtn T^xis, 
Oklahoma, and New- Mexico didll spend 
their vacations there.

^^!l|.Biaard on Sanitatipn.
»~D r. Heiway.Nathaniel Davis, pres
ident o f Stevens Institute o f Techno
logy in Hoboken, N. J., commented 
on New York’s smoke nuisance, says 
the curtagin o f smoke over the city 
is between 1,000 and 2,000 feet thick 
arid IS robbing New Yorkers of about 
50 ’ of" their sunlight.

•J

Mrs. Bynie Whitb, o f Bi^ Spring, 
visited her parents/ Mr. 'an'd Mrs. 'Arne 
KUiche, here last week end.

Estelline b  enthusiastic about se
curing the right of'way for Highway 
No. 5 from the town to the Red Riv
er. The contract for both bridge and 
paving will be let early in April. The 
bridge will be one o f the best on the 
livei or in the whole state. The old 
bridge was to small to accomodate 
traffic and needed repairing.

Gay Price, one o f the faithful bar- 
beiT at the Dee Elliott shop, b  now a 
reader of the Herald.

Tahoka b  to have a Talkie Theatre 
at no dbtant date. The new show 
house is to be of brick and tile con
struction, 38 by 100 feet in size and 
installed with vitaphone equipment. 
Thb theatre will not cause the old 
theatre to be discontinued, but will 
be under the same management.

Deputy Sheriff Arch Fowler in
formed us thb week that* the job of 
.Sheriffing is not what he thought it 
war cracked up to be. H^ skiys about | 
the time you get your miniB well set! 
t r  long rows o f figures in the collec
tion department, one will get a call 
in the line of peace officers,'arid that 
:<;imtimes-this last keeps'one out 
nnti' the w-ee small hours. All of us 
arc to apt to think the other fellow 
ha- the easy job.

■‘tL t .  Toole, W. A. Tittle, both of 
’Terry county, and Rev, A. W. Shu- 
make, ot Post, were all lucky in the 
shirt guessing contest at the Head- 
Hargrave store last Saturday. Mr. 
Took has not come for hb shirt, but 
Messrs. Tittle and Shumake each pick
ed $2.50 shirts from the stock. The 
lucky number was 144, each guess
ing it exactly. There were 678 
gues.se:: altogether.

WHY WOT BUY MILK !
-—produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and ’ 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
odor —  ' '

’4 m m  DAIRY^
! 'i

-C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. If I am not in town see Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bushel deposit with order—

Gewne Cardwell, i^ent

A friend is a bank of credit on 
which we can draw supplies of con
fid en t, counsel, sympathy, help and 
krre.

r .  E. Fitzgerald, efficient employee 
oi the C. D. Shamburger lumber 
yai d, is a new reader of the Herald.

Dr. A. B. Parish, of Houston, Minn., 
dentist, has opened a modern dental 
parloi in the Alexander building, and 
is asking a share of your work. Note 
his card in this issue. Dr. Parish has 
employed Miss Lucy Drury, who b 
wol* know-n here, to be his office as- 
.--i’ tant. The Herald welcomes Dr. 
Parish to Brow-nfield.

• The fire boys had a practice fire j 
W’ednesday morning, it being a pile of , 
old auto tires. But they didn’t do a '

T am no more devilish with my auto ! garni job putting it out the first time, j 
than my great-grandfathei^ was with i ip about tw-o hours were called I

HtWG rOVR CAR IN ADD 
I£T OS OVERHAUL IT

W e make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the * 
difference in a new one so far aa the motor ia 
concerned.

Then use QUAKER $TAH (HL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

I*
I

r
I

i i

a

hi', buggy.— John Sore 11s. j bad. to finish the job.

ffiaaiaiaaannnnnnnHnHiaannnfaiaB^
9  : *

—Just it the large, fragrant, glistening white—̂  ’

— M A G N O L I A —

is supreme among all flowers, just so it . '. ’

MAGNOLIA on, PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gaa, oils and greases of others. The better they are known the * j | 

I I more they are demanded hy careful motorists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasoline. | |

j I RETAIL STORES:*— Miller A  Gore, Snappy, Everybody’s and Chisholm Bros. I j

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. . t o m  M AY. Agent S

■U '  ® *ScnngiaaiijW BniOTaiw w ia a Biajsm M uaR iai^^

! J. D. McDonald came in this week 
from Mississippi, where he visited hb 
aged parents. He informed us that 
hb mother was in bed when he left. 
Ht found some cotton coming up 
through Louisiana on his return home, 
and much planting going on in that 
section. He also saw the Brazille 
family who own property here.

Those who have been in' the wheat 
beh of the Plains the past few weeks, 
report that the crop gives every prom- 
i.s o f being one of the largest on rec
ord.

€AS^ OILS andAUTO ACCtSSORlES*

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR R A O N E  TIRES

Greasing rack conveniently located for- 
greasing, washing and polishing cars. i

H A m  SERVKZm inN 1
sh

ALARMING SURPLUS
N. C. Williams, who has been with 

the Acorn Store here almost since the 
opening, left Sunday for Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Heath, of'the I 
Tokio community w*ere in Saturday j 
from the farm near that place. Rev. I 
Heath informed us that he was plant
ing corn on some if  hb harder lands. 
Mrs. Heath added that he was in after 
cotton seed, too.

She— “Why so thoughtful, dear?” 
He— “I have one dollar over thb 

week and can’t remember which in- 
rtallment I forgot to pay*"— Life.

One way of becoming unpopular 
with the neighbors b  to use your 
automobile horn for s doorbell. Bat 
i': is a isfe sport since few hornet 
have gans.

“Dou^ Ud yourself aboi 
lundi homo. There are ph 

cuatoi^ who get back ear 
'• Don't decide that it w 

to got hack on the job bef 
o'clodi nha^y because you wi 
ers lOm lm loBg a lunch hot 
do.” «

ocean of emotioi 
by expenses
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C O B B  & S T E P H E N S
— DEPARTMENT STORE—

I ;

-ARE SHOWING THE NEW STYLES AND COLORS FOR SPRING-
C'- MUNSING WEAR

HOSIERY anA UNDERWEAR
A  Complete New Stock Hosiery 

in all the
New Styles and Colors. 

Priced—

$100 to $250
U N D E R W ^  in all the NEW 
PASTEL SHADES for Sprmg.

READY-TO-WEAR
and Millinery. A  large stock of both 
dresses and hats— Just YOUR SIZE or 
the COLOR YOU LIKE.

LADIESSHOES
Snappy Styles and Colors See Th

$395 to $675

MEN’S OXFORDS AN D  SHOES

$395 to $850
Men’s Dress Pants— the kind you will 
want to wear___________$2.95 to $6.95

BOYS WE HAVE IT!
A  new stock of two-piece underwear. 

Ties, Sox, Belts and Hats.

MEirS DRESS 
S H I R T S
25 DOZEN  
NEW  ONES

$100
to

$300.
SEE US FOR

Good Wwk Qotlih^ and Shoei

COBB & STEPHENS

I

f Methodist Missionary Society

i The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the church for a lesson in 
the “ Missionary Voice.”  The leatler 
was Mrs. Powell. Besides the kad-

• Cl were Mesdames Linville, Dodson. 
Lonfrbrake, Wheeler and B. L. Thcnn.i-

iiiuuiliHmiliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiim'

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editrr . 
Phone . . . . . .  1.8*2

son.
1 -S----

Sunbeanir Meetiiijr

Mrs. McDuffie Entertains Club

I Mrs. W. R. McDuffie entertained 
I the Contract Bridjte Club Friday af 
jternoon at one o’clock with a lunc!'.
: con.

Luncheon, consisting of Ki'apcfru’.t 
I cocktail. Shrimp salad, hot butteret' 
j veils, French peas in patty shells, 
creamed asparairus, iced tea, pine, 
apple sherbet and an^el food cake, 
was served in three courses.

Contract bridge followed with Mrs. 
Mkhie scoring high. The prize wa.<̂  
an antique bracelet. The table prizes 
were nut and cheese grindere and 
went to Mrs. DuBois and Mrs. May.

The bridge guests weer Mesdame; 
Miehie, DuBois. Shelton. Endersen 
McGowan, Ralph Carter. Tom Ma)i 
and Collins.

Friday Forty-Two Entertained 
At Mrs. Baldwin’s

The desolution o f lYartnership be
tween Messrs. A l Stephens and Tom 
Cobb, came as quite a fbrprise to the 
Herald at least. As stated in the 
notice, Mr. Cobb will have charge of 
the store here. Mr. Stephens has 
given no indication o f what he in
tends to do, but if  he leaves Brown
field, he will do so with regrets of 
many associates and friends here.

News, Tahoka is undergoing the big- 
gest' building movement in the past 
several -yes**.

Mrx R. F. Self, mother of Edgar, 
and two of his brothers, Homer and 
Earl, o f Melrose, N. M., were here 
over the week end visiting Edgar and 
family.

According to the Lynn County
The total poll tax in Texas for 1928 

was $1,737,616.

The J. E. Miehie Drug Store re- 
pt I ts a fine formal opening last Sat
urday. Up toward 1000 ice cregm 
j-andwiches were prepared, but they 
were gone by the middle o f the after
noon, and coco colas were served the 
iis t of the afternoon. Mr. Mkhie 
informed us that they thought they 
had plenty of sandwiches, but he just 
•'•dn’t realize the power of Herald ad
vertising.

FO R  M O T H E R ’ S D A Y
M A Y  12th

— The one gift that only you can giwe—

*  f

Your Photograph
D

ALLEN STUDIO |
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i The Alexander Drug Co., reports 
one o f the best sales last week that 
they have ever had on their Rexall 
Products since they have been in bus
iness here. They are pleased with 
the sale in every way.

Miss Bernice Weldon attended the 
West Texas Chiropractor’s Convan- 
tior which met at Plainvkw, Sunday. 
/ six o’clock dinner was served to the 
gi'C'Sts by the Board o f City Develop
ment we understand. She was ac
companied by Mr. Lewis Whitaker of 
this city and Miss Helen Jackson of 
laibbock.

- P E R H A H E N T S —  >,
W c specialize in large loose marcel or round curl, any 
style you prefer. One shampoo and wave set free 
with each wave.
— ^We also specialize in all lines of beauty work—  

— Phone 116 Now For Your Appointment—

DOLLENE BEAimr SHOPPE

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN '
No two men shave alike. Tn fact, no two men have  ̂

exactly the same kind of beard. Tough or tender skin, 4 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 

^  will establish a new barber satisfaction with you V;

CITY BARBER SHOP
- DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

Wc met one o f our prominent 
farmers on the streets Saturday, and 
he informed us that he had just pnr- 
( he Fed the tw’o bundles o f dry goods 
faom one of our popular dry goods 
stores and was sending them to rela
tives in East Texas. Instead o f get
ting in goods from mail order houses, 
he was buying them here and ship 
ping them out.

Clyde Gross, local agent of the 
Frigidaire, is holding a week’s demon- 
itration of the newest machines put 
t ut by the company at the show room 
in the Rialto Theatre building. A 
factory man was sent out to help him 
one day in the dcmonstratiitg and abo 
Mesdames W. R. McDuffie and B. D. 
DuBois are making and serving frosen 
desserts the whole week. Mr. Gross 
is showing the latest attachment whkh 
carries the temperature so low that 
frozen desserts are possible in a very 
short time.

In 1928 Texas produced and mar
keted 2,830,000 quarts o f strawber
ries valued at $566,000, 91,900 toiu 
of cabbage valued at $1,760,000, 6,- 
000,000 bushels of spinach valued at 
$2,250,000.

The Friday Forty-Two Club was 
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
C. R. Baldwin.

The home was made more attrac 
tive by the use o f pretty lilacs whici 
were also used as plate favors.

The high cut prize was a yelluv 
damask card table cover and went t 
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick. The low cu 
was a hand painted georgette hand- 
kerehkf and went to Mrs. Hancock.

The table cut prizes were small 
rosebud bottles of perfume. Mrs. 
Longbrake. Mrs. Kendrick and Mrs. 
Holgate received them.

Angel food cake and orange pine
apple ke cream was sor\’ed.

The guests were Mesdames Long- 
brake, Chester Gore, S. H. Holgate. 
Kendrick, Brothers, J. H. Griffin, 
Hancock, Homer Winston, Earle W il
liams, Chas. Hamilton and Waltei 
Gracey.

----------S--------- -
Maid.*̂  and Matrons Meeting

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W ill Adams with Mrs. W. G. 
Harris and Mr.s. Dee Elliott as assist 
ing hostesses. Professor Murphy gav< 
a splendid lecture on the Ru.ssian 
Novel “ Resurrection”  by Leo Tolstoy.

Delkious refreshments of sand- 
wkkes. date bar and iced tea were 
served. Beautiful lilac.s were given 
as favors.

Members and guests were Mcf- 
dames Holmes, Dallas, Bowers, Mc
Gowan, E. V. May, Boone Hunter. 
Arnett Bynum, Chas. Hamilton, Shel
ton, John A King, and Mi8.ses Martin. 
Elizabeth Dumas, Mozelle Treadaway 
and Grace Hulse.

--------- S--------- '

Fidelia Claas Meeting

The Fidelia Sunday School Class 
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. Will 
A lf  Bell for a business and sociai 
meeting.

A good time was enjoyed by at 
after whkh frozen custard and cof
fee w en  served to the members pres
ent who were Mrs. McGowan, Mrs. J. 
B. Knight, Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Mrs. 
M khk and Mrs. Toone.

--------- S---------
R. L. Bowers and Dr. Bell made a 

btltiness trip to Bledsoe Friday.
--------- S---------

Mr. Leo Holmes’ father of .Semi
nole spent Thursday night with him

------ --------------
Mrs. Roscoe Wilson and Mrs. Per

cy Spencer o f Lubbock spent the 
week end with relatives.

--------- S---------
Miss Mary Ann Bell visited her sis- 

trr. Miss Margaret at Lubbock Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Barrier of 
Lubbock .spent Sunday with her par-' 
ents, .Ml. and Mrs. M. B. .Sawyer.

----------.S---------- '
Misf Espie Castleberry who is 

teaching near town spent the week 
end with home folks at Lubbock.

Twenty-three Sunbeams met at the 
church for a study in “ World C<im- 
rades.”

--------- S---------
Baptist W. M. U.

Mrs. C. L. White and son. Forest of 
Fort Worth visited for a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. B. L. Thompson 
and family.

--------- S------ ---
---------S------

P. T. A. Delegates Attend 
Convention

Mrs. Will A lf Bell,'M rs. W. B. 
roon<‘, Miv. Simon Holgate and Mrs.
Walter Gracey left Monday morning
for Floydada to attend the fourteenth 
listrict meeting of the Parent-Teach- 
irs As.soriation.

The Circles o f the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met in homc« aiid 
one circle at the church for a kr.Fun 
in the Royal Service on “ Faithful to 
the Trust.”

-S-

MiiyV Entertain Night Club

M.. aii(< Mrs. Tom May were host 
nd hostess to the Night Club Tues- 
ay evening at eight o’clock.

In bridge Mrs. McGowan scored 
ligh foV the ladies and Mr. Bowers 
or the men. Both prizes were box- 

ot lovely linen handkerchiefs.
A tempting plate of sandwiches, 

ongealed vegetable salad, olives, 
caramel pie with whippe*d cream and 
i< cd tea. was served.

The guest:, were Messrs and Mes- 
danie;; .Me'Gowan, King, Miller, Du- 
Bo's, Miehie*, Holmes and Bowers and 
.Miss l.arue Sawyer.

---------S---------

Y. \V. M. Society

The Young Women’s Missionary 
.Society ol the Methodist church met 
^hrr.-day afternoon at three o’clock 
•vith .Mrs. J. B. Knight.

The members present were Mes- 
•times Finmy, J. C. Hunter, Coleman, 
Ttci* Smith, .Stice, Hamilton. C. R. 
[JaMwin and Owens.

--------- S---------

Pre.'Abyteriaii Missionary 
Society

CIRCLE ONE

Circle One met with Mrs. J. C. 
Bond at the Hotel Brownfield. Sar.d- 
wiches, lemon pie and iced tea were 
serv’ed to Mesdames Adam.s, .\llen, 
Alexander, Auburg, Bandy, John Bur
nett, Collins and Alewine.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Burnett.

CIRCLE TWO

Circle Two met at the church. The 
members present were Mesdames fira- 
«xm, Howell, Green, Glover and Miss 
Long.

CIRCLE THREE

Circle Three met with Mrs. Mark
ham. To Mesdames McBurnett, Ma ’̂, 
Pounds, W. W. Price, W. I). Smitii, 
Warren, Wirtz and Wirtz were served 
rake and hot rhoeolate.

--------- S---------

Louise Willis Circle

The Louise Willis Circle met with 
Mrs. Alferd Mangum Monday after
noon. The members present were 
Mesdames Gay Price, Ballard,, Sex- 
'.on, Lewis Huckaby, I.azelle Huckaby, 
Bob Lovelace, Brown. Quante, Law
rence Green, Gladys Green, Swan, 
Fine, Hopson, Gay Price, Ike Bailey, 
Benton, Curtis, W. W. Price and Da 
BoLs.

-------.-S---------
The Hunter Drug Store has on fur 

the three days o f this week their 
annual sale o f the famous Nyal Prod- * 
uets at a price that appeals to the 
careful buyer. Better make a note 
o f your wants for some time to come 
o f these goods.

The Presbyterian Missionary So- 
•'ety met Monday in the home Mrs. j 
'.ev! Braz4‘ lton west of town. Work | 
•a.‘- done on the church quilt. j

I.i monade and cake were served! 
<» .Mr.s. Griffin. Mrs. Ellington. Mrs. 

Mason and Mrs. Perry.
---------S— -̂----

Bible Cla.ss Meeting

Mrs. M. G. Harris was hostess to 
the Bible Class of the Church of 
('hrist Monday afternoon at four 
•’clock. A study «if the “ Shorter 
Kpistle;”  w’as led by Mrs. Eunice 
•lones and two papers were read by 
.M l’S. Self and Mrs. Winston.

The members present were Mes- 
•lames; S. W. Jones, Hamilton, San- 
l(r.«. Ditto, M’ illiamson. Claude Hud- 
rens. Roy Collier, Bowers. Self, Eu
nice Jones. Pace, Homer Winston, 
O’Connor, I.. F. Hudgens, Moore and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Homer Winston.

----- — S—
(». A. (tirl.s Picnic

Picnicers At Post

Sunday afternoon Misses Larue and 
Chrietova t’awyer and Messrs Cy 
Tankersly and James Harley Dallas 
went to Post where they met some 
Lubbock friends and enjoyed a picnic 
at the lake.

--------- S---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Holmes o f Sem- 

inok were the guests e f their son, 
Leo Holmes and wife Sunday. They 
were on their way to M’ ichita Falls.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Craig were 

Lubbock visitors Saturday.
--------- S--------1

The Tech students home for the 
week end were James Harley Dalla.s, 
Adolphus Smith and'Glen W’ebber.

-S

The metnber.s o f the G. A. Junior 
Cla.*Sf’ enjoyed a picnic Friday even
ing at the railroad bridge. The lead
er, Mrs. DuBois and twenty-two girls 
were present.

It is estimated that 5,000,000 per
sons residing in other American states 
and in foreign countries are depend
ent largely upon the products from 
Texas cotton fields for their liveli
hood.

Brewster is the largest county in 
Texas, its area being 3,798,400 acres 
which is equivalent to 5,935 square 
miles. Rockwall is the smallest coun
ty in Texas having 95..360 acres, nr 
J47 square miles.

A. F. Small, of Fort Worth, one of 
the me.'i who helped to lay out and 
put on the map the city o f Brown
field. sent us the price o f a year’s 
subscription this week.

A. C. Ragsdill, o f Lahey, dropped in 
this week to renew for his Herald. 
Said he just could not keep up with 
what was going on in the county 
without the Herald.

The 1920 census showed that dur
ing the preceding decade Dallas had 
increased 72.6 per cent in population, 
Houston 76.2, and San Antonio 67 per 
ctni, with Ft. Worth a 46.2 per cent.

In 1914 Life Insurance in force 
amounted to $341,000,000. In 1926 
it amounted to $2,000,000,000.

Notice
DONT FORGET M  N Y U

2 for 1 SALE
at

Hunter Drug Store
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SA1DRDAY 

— ONLY—

0
\
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TERRY COUNTY HERALD

DOLLAR INSURANCE
KIDS RAYON HOSE

Three quarter length 
— Solid Col<

49c
MEirS OVERAUi

Triple Stitched— Bar Tacked

$119

We are not in the Insurance Business buitVERY DOLLAR that yon spend with i 
Head-Hai^ve Co. is INSURED'for a FULL DOLLARS WORTH of value, or yoii ,

— RETURN THE MERCHANDISE—

f *

— Size* up to 42—

TUB SILK
Fancy Colors— Fast Colors 

— 32 inches wide—

98c

LADIES HOSE Mfh’s Broaddoth Shirts LADIES DRESSES:
2 pair $2.95 H ose______ 5.50
2 pair 2.50 Hose. 4.75
2 pair 2.25 Hose_________4.25
2 pair 1.95 Hose_________ 3.50
2 pair 1.50 Hose. 2.75^

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS 
sizes 14 to 1 7 1 / 2  

sleeve lengths 32 to 35 ‘‘ 
•Three Colors Ao Box— 3 in box for 

three colors to box 
3 in box for

$12.75
values 1

FOR
— VANNEHE— $400 '̂ * THINK OF m

MEN! LOOK IN OUR W I N D O W  S U N D A Y !
HEAD-HARVEGRAVE Co.

"Dependable Merchandise At a Reasonable Price.” NEW LOCATION.

PRINTED BATISTE
36 inches wide— Fast Color

39c

MEN’S SOX
5c pair

Limit S pair to a customer

MEN’S
S T R A W S

S T R A W S
S T R A W S
S T R A W S !

The Boy Scoots and 
Their B^ Bodies

The one neatest single occupation 
o f the Boy Scouts o f today is to make 
and mold the architects o f tomorrow. 
Scouts learn to do by doing. Scout
ing properly taught to a boy makes 
him conscious that he is a part o f a 
great movement and o f a world broth
erhood of boys.

Scouting teaches and instructs him 
in things practical to do and to build. 
It helps to build his character, sharp
ens his loyalty and patriotism and it 
will lead him to higher type o f  citi
zenship.

Brownfield Troop 19 is a lucky 
bunch of boys. They are backed up 
by Big Buddies who are 100% for 
them. You fellows who are doing 
something for the boys can’t reason
ably know just how much your ser
vices are appreciated. The following 
by “ Guest”  will give you their opin
ion of you:

“ There isn’t any pay for you, you 
serve without reward 

The boys who tramp the fields with 
you but little could afford.

And yet you pay is richer far than 
men who toil for gold;

For in a dozen different ways your 
service shall be told.

You’ll read it in the faces o f a troop 
of growing boys,

You’ll read it in the pleasure o f a 
dozen manly joys.

And down the distant future— you’ll 
surely read it then,

Emblazoned through the service o f a 
band o f loyal men.

They have no gold to give you, but 
when age comes on to you. 

They’ll give you back the splendid 
things you taught them how to do. 

They’ll give you rich contentment, 
And a thrill of honest pride, '
And you’ll see your nation prosper. 
And you will be satisfied.”

Tenderly yours,
A  Scout’s Big Buddie.

fo r  thirty days, exclusive o f the first 
day of publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said ' 
County, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in said Coun-1 
ty for a period o f not less than one. 
year, the following notice:—  I
The State of Texas,
County o f Terry.

To all persons interested in the*wel- 
fare of the Estate o f M. V. Brown
field, deceased:
* You are hereby notified that A. M. 
Br >\vnfiehl filed in the County Court 
c i Terry County, Texas, an applica- 
tio -' foi letters of temporary a'dtnin- 
istration upon the Estatd o f M .'V . 
Brownfield, deceased, and on the 16th 
da;, oi February, A. D. 1929, by order

! of the County Judge of said Terry 
(County, the said A. M. Brownfield was 
! appointed temporary administrator of 
the F'state of the said M. V. Brown- 
fiel<4 deceased, and at the next r e ^ -  
la*. term ol said court, commencing 
OP the first Monday in May, A. D. 

j 1929, the, same being the 6th day of 
j May, A. 1). 1929, at the courthouse 
I thereof, in Brownfield, Texas, at •

I T
which time, all person! interesMd in 
the welfare o f said Estate are here
by cited tc appear and contest such 
appointment if  they so desire, and if 
suc^ appointment ir not contested a t . 
the said term of said court, then the j 
same shaP become permanent. i

Herein fail not, but |tave you then

ei, this writ, with your return there
on showing how you have executed 
the same.

Giver under my hand and aeul of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 1st day of A|wU, A. D.
1929.

and there before said* court on the >
said first day o f the next term there-1

(Seal) Rex Readstreum,
County Clerk, Terry County, TexM. 

37c. J. M. Telford, Sheriff.
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Only 5 more days of the

Cold Control
;

and only 1 more days; o f our
’ i ' .  «

big special offer

PLANT SUDAN GRASS
FOR HOG PASTURE

“ That spring litter o f pigs ie'^rob- 
ably getting plenty of grazing now 
but in a few months native pastures 
will be dried up and the pigs will need 
some gpreen stuff,”  ccording to E. R. 
Eudaly, swine specialist in the ex
tension Service. “ The farmer who 
looks ahead by planting some Sudan 
gntss now will be in position to keep 
his pigs growing right on through the 
summer, and some< îmes this means 
the difference between making a 
little money and losing some. Hogs 
on pasture consume less grain, grow 
faster and make more dollars than 
those in dry lots. A few acres o f Su
dan grass planted in two or three foot 
rows at the rate of 8 to 10 pounds of 
seed per acre at this time will fur
nish good grazing for hogs, chickens 
and work stock until late summer.

Don’t miss this special opportunity of seeing 
the famous Frigidaire Cold Control actually in 
use. Delicious frozen delicacies will be served 
. . .  interesting books given away . . .  the latest 
developments in* table decoration and appoint
ment will be shown. And don’t miss the dis
play of the newest Frigidaires. . .  the most sen
sational electric refrigerators ever announced.

A  Sp e c ia l  O ffer

»  ‘ Vs

toall whopt&tbasea Frigidaire 
by 10 o*clock Tuesday  ̂ night

'■f
During this special Cold Control demon
stration, we are able to makeannnasual 
special offer. T h is 'o ffer is atailable to 
everyone who purchases a Fsigidaire be
fore 10 o'clock Tuesday, want
to give you complete details. W ill you be 
our guest this week ? * e

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF W ILL

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County, Greeting:—
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week.

He r e  is your opportunity to see one 
o f the most important achievements 

in electric refrigeration. . .  the Frigidaire 
Cold Control...actually in use. But there 
are just 5 more days o f this special dem- 
onstration.'So don’t put it off any longer.

Be our guest tomorrow or Saturday. 
Delicious frozen delicacies will he served 
to all who attend. Interesting illustrated

books will be given away. A  perfectly 
appointed dinner table arranged by 
authorities on domestic science and in
terior decoration will be here for your 
inspection. And alcove all, you will have 
an opportunity to see for yourself the 
wonderful new possibilities opened up by 
the Frigidaire Cold Control.

You will see how easy it is to regulate

the temperature in the frigidaire freez
ing compartment. . .  you regu
late the heat in a gas stove. You will see 
how tq. provide exactly the temper
ature for dozens o f salad#'Rftd desserts.

Our showroom is open i ^ ^  10 o ’clock 
at night for the rest o f the Week. Attend 
the Cold Control demopatnition when- 
ever you can . . . but be sore to attend.

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
Rialto Theatre Building ‘

^  ‘

S t- .‘J

BrownfMIL Texas
J.-.


